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Police Kill 2 • In Cleve-land Relief Workers' Demonstration Carl Byoir, Recently Linked Gives Excuse -
For Slayings 
To Reichstag 

Rollie Williams Considered F. R. Fishes at Old 
Pirate Rendezvous 

On Way to Islands 

Other Minor II Dead in Mystery II As Meanwelrs Successor Disturbances 
Arouse City Iowa Coach Declares 

Report "Surprise" 
To Him 

A report that Rollle Williams, 
B&wkeye basketball coach, Is being 
considered to succeed Dr. Walter E, 
Meanwell as University of Wiscon
lin basketball coach came to the 
Jowa. man last night as a "sur
prise." 

Reached by telephoM at hla sum
mer camp In WoodruCf. Wis.. tho 
Iowa coach denied that he had becn 
approached by Wisconsin offiCials, 
and told The Dally Iowan that he 
Is "satisfied" with his present I\lt
ualion. 

"1'11\ Satisfied" 
"The report Is a surprise to me," 

be said. "As a matller of fact I 
hadn't heard anything about It un· 
tU just now. 

"No of tel' has beon mado to me, 
and I don't know what my decision 
lI'Ouid be. 

"J don't know anything about the 
Iituation there now, and I'm satis· 
fled with things as they aro now." 

Coach WlUlams was reported by 
the Associated Press as one of fou r 
men considered to succeed Dr. Mean· 
weli, who was selected athletic dl
Jl(tor of the University of Wlscon
lin yeatel·day. The other two men 
reported under consideration are 
Gue Tebel! of the University of Vir
Blnla, Marshall D4ebold of Carlcton 
tollage, Northfleid. Minn., and wn· 
IIatn Ohandler oC Marquette unl· 
mllty. 

Coach Since 1911 
Dr. /Manwell has been basketball 

c:oaeh &\ the Wisconsin school since 
19)(, with tho exceptions or two 

MCIOns at Missouri. In that pe
riod, Wisconsin has won eight Blg 
'ren chaJll~IQIlBhlpB. 

COll.Ob Williams was a studont of 
Dr. Meanwell's as an undergraclu· 
ate at Wisconsin, where he was 
eraduated in 1923. 

The Iowa hoad basketball coa.ch 
came to tile university here the 
year after hts graduation, In 1D24, 
and was appointed to bls present 
post In 1929. 

He bas succeeded In turning out 
tUIDS which have ranked high in 
Big Ten competltlon. Last year's 
Hawkeye qUintet ftnlshod the sea
IOn witll a tie tOI· Clfth In tho oon' 
terence. 

Chorus Will 
Give Concert 

Students Will Present 
Program at Union 

Tonight 
The first of a series of fOllr con

certs under tbe aU1,lpices at the mu_ 
Ikl department wltl Ibe glv on by- the 
University chorus tonight at 8 
t'clook to the main lounge ot Iowa 
~nlon . 
. The chorus, whIch Is composed of 
_Udenta from all departments of 
Ibt university, will be under the dl
Iftt\<)o ' of Walton L. Multer ot thl} 
Inuldc department. Irene Ruppert, 
Planllt, has served as [\ceompaniJ:Il. 
, The prog,·am, which wlll be sung 
", ca.pella," follows: 
MoramU8 Te (with quartet) 

................................... _..... Palestrina 
The quartet: Margaret H a useJl, 
IOprano; Mrs. Marlon. Nagler, 

; conlralto; Herald 8tal·k. tenor; 
Walter Cleland, barltono 

Irow let every tongue adore T hee, 
Irom "Sleepers, Wake!" .. .... Bach 

LUUaby .................................. Palmgren 
.,. lOve dwelt tn a Northern land 

............................. ... .................... E lgar 
Hymn to the Soul ...... Cy I'll J onklns 

Intermlsaion 
Carol of the RU8llian Chtldren 

~~~· ··~~·~h·~· .. ~~;··· .. ······ .. · .. ·· GaUl 

, .~ ..... Spiritual. arr. by R. N. Dott 
Margaret Hausen, solota! 

In Ibeoe delightful, pleasant groVCB 
, . ....................... ......................... .. Furcel[ 
CherUbim Song .......... T.echalkowsky 

Crltleillel AAA 
HANHATTAN, Kan., July 13 (AP) 

.,.The government's crop roductlon 
tmeram drew crltlcl.m here today 
ftom E. H. Everson, of St. Charles, 
"D., preeident ot the farmer. un
lon. 

Aviatrix on Vacation 
RAPID CITY, 8. D., July 13 (AP) 

-Amelia Earhart, noted woman 
,viatrlx, and her husband George 
~lll&lll, former New York publleh· 
"', arrlv~cI tonight I'I1I'Ollt" Wl'llt ror 
• thort va.ca~lon, 

• • • • • • • • • 

ROLLIE WILLlJU1S 
-Considered at Wlscons1n 

More Unions 
Wall{ Out In 

Coast Strilre 
Shortage of Supplies 

Threatens San 
Francisco 

B LLETIN 
SACRMmNTO, Cal., Jui)' 13 

(AP}-Acting Governor }"'ranle 
~lerrillm said tOOlly If strIkers 
do not make provl8ion for unin
terrupted t ransportlltion of ne
cessary rood and medical sup
plies In to 8an FrallciJreo Illld the 
bay region "it will booonle ne
cessary for bldependcnt a.ction 
to be taken." 

By The ASMcla ied l>reS8 
The strike situation at San Fran· 

cisco becamo more acute today as 
additIonal unions walked out in 
sympathy with striking maritime 
workers. 'l'he walkout of 2.500 
union taxicab driveN! brought to 
6,370 the number oC workers al· 
ready ldlc In the protest movement 
and shortages of food, gasoli ne and 
fuel thL'eatened the cily. 

COCOS ISLAND, Pacific Ocean, 
July 13 (AP}-Presldent Roosevelt, 
headed for the HawaIIan Is lands 
aboard the cruiser Houston , paused 
today at uninhabited Cocos Island, 
an old pirate rendezvous, and Imme· 
dlateiy started to fish. 

He left the cruiser In a launch, 
which set out over quiet water to 
Clnd 0. likely fishing spot. The pres
ident's sons, Franklin and John, 
and Captain Brown, tho executive's 
naval aid, went a long on the tlah
ing expedition. 

Owen Raps 
Propo&alOf 

Rum Store 
Asks Protests Against 

Establishment In 
Iowa City 

A protest against the ostabllsh· 
ment of a state owned liquor store 
In Iowa City was made last night 
by the Rev. Liewelyn A. Owen oC 
the Congregational church . 

In a public statement gIven to 
The Daily Iowan last night, tile 
Rev. Mr. Owen declared that retab· 
lIshment of such a store would be 

10. deh·lment to the unlve"slty alld 
the community, and called upon or
ganized groups to voice their pro· 
tosts. 

Denl'lng that public opinion fav· 
or8 the liquor store, announced by 
the state controi commIe al 0 n 
Wednesday, the Rev. Mr. Owen ask· 
ed churches, clubs, and parents to 
cooperate In a united objection. 

The complete statement Is as fol
lows: 

"·We have been told in the prf!@8 
that pubHc opinion in this communi· 
ty Is stl'ongly In favor of establish· 
Lng a government haL'd I1quor store. 
'fo say the least, thiS is debatable. 
Do the motheN! In the Parent Teach
er association , thc women in the 
Iowa City Woman's club, the memo 
bers oC the State University of 
Iowa. and the ministers and priests 
of our ChUL·ches want a hard liquor 
store In Iowa City? Who represents 
this public opinlo'l for hard liquor ? 

"There al'e many reasons why we 

ITurn to page 6) 

Fear Peddler 

Three Wounded During 
10 Minutes Of 

Fighting 

CLEVELAND, July 13 
Gunfire crackled thl'ough a crowd 
of demonstrators In a downtown 
l,oor relict station this aIternoon, 
killing two persons and wounding' 
threo others in a bloodY 10 minutes. 
I No SOOMr had the rIot subSided 
than minor disturbances broke out 
In tour other relief stations scat
'tered throughout the city. Those 
were broken up without casualties, 
~ut aU polico were ordered to rc
imain on duty until f urther orders. 
fleven pcrsons were arrested. 

PoLIce said they spotted radical 
memhel'S ot the council for the un
employed In the downtown riot 
crowd, and saw a concerted plan 
a.foot to harass relief agenclos. 

Warned Crowd 
Troublo began in m\daftemoon Ilt 

the offices of the CUyahoga county 
rellef administration. Complaining 
5eekers for retlef 'began to crowd 
into the comparatively small quar
ters. 

Patrolman Thomas Gibbons warn
ed the crowd to remain orderly. He 
:asked tho complaining 50 or more 
Ito leave. Nobody started out, and 
the manager asked the otflcer to 
clear the room. 

He called for a riot SQuad and 
JJlcut. Charles Kissling and Patrol
man James Veseley responded. 

Grabbed Officer 
"Clear out," ba.rked the. lieuten

ant, Patrolman Veseley pushlng hi s 
\Way ahead through the crowd. 

Suddeniy a man grabbed Vcscley 
ill round the neck and gl-abbed the at
,flcer's service revolver. 

"The man Whccled, spied Gibbons 
:and tired ," said Veseley later. "Glh
bons fired back. The lieutenant 
started pushlng his way to the man 
whO' had my gun, but he was tOQ 
l!.Ltc. The firing increased suddeniy. 

Mad Stampede 
"When it was over Gibbons was 

on the fioor. Another man was Iy
~ng on his lace nearby. A little way 
over a Negro woman was dying." 

<Belore the shoottng had. fairly 
started, there was a mad. sta,mpede 

Marian MilIs, 20 year old for
mer campus beauty, and daugh
ter of an associate professor of 
the University of Oklahoma, 
who died under mysterious cir
cumstances at Norman, Okla. 
Mrs. Hazel Brown, fraternity 
house cook, in whose home the 
girl died, blamed the tragedv 
on an overdose of a "quack" 
remedy taken in an attempt to 
avoid motherhood. 

Langer Will 
Use Militia, 
Court Hears 

Fuller Stales Governor 
Plans "Defacto" 

Government 

FARGO, N. D., July 13 (AP) -
H. G. Fu ller. attorney for lieuten
ant Governor Ole H. Olson. claim
ant of the governor's oWce, told the 

for the exits. The 30 young wom- supreme court here today thllt Gov. 
en clerks In tho office escaped. Tho · William Langer, who hall frequent
rest made for tbe outside exits, and IIY called upon the national guard 
the room was desorted except for to a id In enforceml\l1t of his oW
the pOlice, the dead and the wound. ctal decrcos, plans to set up a "de
ed, facto" government backed by th o 

guard It he Is removed from ot· Three maritime unions voted COl· 
arbitration, and President Roose· 
velt's labor disputes board asse l'led 
that some means must be found at 
once to avert a complete tleup of 
bay 'dIstrict clUes. 

Stole Child Nine Guilty 
flce. 

The statement came during pro· 
ceedlngs brought by the lieutenant 
governor seeking Langer'8 removal. 
Olson claims the governor was dis· 
q'ualltled for oftice by his recent 
conviction on a charge ot consplr
aoy to defraud the United States 
government by soliciting polttlcal 
contributions from federal relier 
workers. Tho governor hall appHed 
his convlcUon on which he was sen-

OUter Strikes 
Ml!anwhllo, acting on a general 

strike fOI· San Francisco W!L6 post· 
poned until today. SporadIc and 
minor vlolellce was repor1ed on the 
strike front. 

Searching Party Combs 
Wooded Westchester 

Countryside 

HARTSDALE. N. Y .. July 13 (AP) 
An amicable agreement between -Uniformed state troopers, Boy 

the steel union and seyen indepen· Scou1s and volunteers. teartul that 
dent operaters. was declared likely 21 months old Bobby Connor had 
at Pittsburgh by Mtchael F. Tighe, 
union president, who declared the 
workers and the operators were not 
"far apart.H 

An agreement by distributors to 
pay the prico sought by producors 
ended lhl·oats of a milk strike of 
boycott al Topeka, Kan. 

Truck Drivers 
Minneapoils truck drivers con· 

tlnucd thelr pla ns for a 6trike begin· 
nlng Monday at midn ight, desptte 
the vote Thursday by St. Paul h'uck 
drlvers not tei joIn in the strike. 

Police at Philadelphia were asked 
to search tor David R. J ohnso n, 60, 
a watchman Who lias been mt8lltng 
since ThUl'sday midnight from the 
Gulf Refining plant, where a strike 
hUB been in progress for two weeks. 

Union milk wagon drivers of 
South Bend, Ind., volod to strike 
and announc d plans to picket a ll 
milk dalrlOs tn the district. 

been kld naped by a peddler, thrash· 
ed tonight through the wooded 
Westchester countryside as they 
spread the hu nt for· the curly·headed 
baby. 

U. S. department of Justice agents, 
headed by FJ·ank Fay, were ordered 
to join In the scal'ch for the frail 
chUd. dressed only in a pink eun· 
suit when he disappeared at 6 p.m . 
Thursday. 

At! the forces of the law were 
mobilized In tho eeareh for the ec· 
centric dl'Ug peddler. who mumbled 
about his lost chateaux in France 
as he was turned away from her 
door by the child's mother, Mrs. 
Charles H. Connor, a tew hours be· 
Core the baby's disappearance. 

A man ansWering the genera l de· 
scrhlt\on oC the peddler was held at 
Seabright, N. J. Police hastened 
there trom Westchester counly, 
and wel'C expected to reach Sea· 

. bright by mld-evenlng to question 
Indlallll to Have Radio 1 h Im. 

HOTEVILLA, Ariz.. (AP) - Joha The man said he W&8 J ohn Leddy 
Collier, comm.l.ssioner of Indian at- of Newark, N. J., pOlIce said h e 
(airs, attempting to weld thc Nava- first told Recorder Walter J_ Sween. 
jO, most numerous ancl wldeiy scat- ey he spent last n ight In Portches. 
tored of American InlUao, tribes, ter. N. Y., in t he flame county IlS 
Into a more unWed whole, announc- Hartsdale. but later told htm he 
,ed Friday '[llans for ilU!taliatlon of spent the ntght In Newark. 
a modern radio communtcatlon 8YS-
~em on t he far flung' reservation. 

l\1ary AdlWltll Burled 

Remove Peanut 
SIOUX CITY, July 13 (AP) -

Slowly dropping a hollow tube with 

Of Slaying 
Armenians Convicted 

Of Killing Arch. 
Bishop 

. tenced to serve 18 months In a fed-
NEW YORK, July 14 (AP) (Satur· eral penltcntlary and pay a '10,

day}-A general sessions jury con· 000 fino. 
victcd nin e Armenian dofendants ~'ul1er further contended that a 
eal'ly today oC the slaying oC Arch· spoclal se8slon of the stale ieglsla' 
bishop Leon Tourlal1 last Christmas ture, called by Langer yosterda.y to 
eve In the Holy Croos Armenian cons ider charges aga.inst h lm, would 
church. be asked to appropriate money to 

Mateos J.eylegian , leader oC the pay the guard In event It was call
gL·Oup, and Nishan Sarkisian were cd to maintain 111m III ottlce. He 
convicted of murdol' in the first de- added a quick decision by the court 
gree and the othe ,·s were convicted was essential. 
of flr~t degroe mansla.ughter. 

The jury de li be rated approximate. 
Iy 11 hours, taking out two houl·s 
for lunch and dinner. 

The defendants. although grim, 
took the verdict without any out· 
ward dispiay of emotlon. 

Arkansas Prison 
Head Resigns in 

MidsJ of Inquiry 

LITTLE ROCK, AI·k., JUiy 13 
(AP)-The killing of Helen Sponce 
Eaton, escaped girl con vlct, by III 

.trusty guard, whlch tho prosecuting 
iattorney here has charged waa 
"murder," today was followed by 
the rcslgnatlon oC Prison Superin
tendent A. G. Stedman at the end 
lor an Inq uh-y into the whole affair. 
, The board announced it did nob 
attempt to fix r e8»ons lbtll ty for the 
Wednesday kllUng. It accepted 
~tedmall's rosl8nation. 

Wheat Shows 
·Sharp Upturn 

"Dollar for Wheat" 
Brings Cheers 

At Market 

CHICAGO, July 13 (APr-"Dollar 
tOL' wheat'" a. cry that brought 
cheer8, echoed over the epaclous 
board of trade gratn pits again to· 
day tor the rlrst t1me sinco the 
mlddie of June. 

A n excited buying flurry In the 
ee8ll10n's clOSin g minu tes, prompted 
by eaetern interests, caught the mar· 
ket by sU l·prlse when offorings were 
at a minimum and sent wheat prlce8 
up about four cents in lUI many 
minutes juat betOI'll the bell. 

SACRAMENTO, Ca.I., (AP}-Mary 
A dall1fl, queen ot tho gypSY tl'lbes, 
who died IaJIt week In Minneapolis, 
Iwas entombed here Friday by the 
.. ide ot he,· husband, King Alexan· 
~lel' Adllm~. who dl~d In 1917. Th(l 
bOd)' IVIIA plaCed In .. mau~QI~\lm, 

a small light attached to It, phys· Hlehwa.,y Worker Killed 
December contracts "prang to ,1 even and then JapllCd a trac· 

tlon on prom taking. Many short 
sellers wel'll forced to buy during 
the rally . 

Icians at 8t. Joseph's hOllPltal Ia.te ANAMOSA (AP)-John Blnley. 
Friday afternoon extracted half a. 85, was killed here yesterday aa 
peanut from the bronchl .. 1 tube of IIgl1tning struck a troo under Which 
.Tohn Mrdll.rity, four and one haif] 'he WRl! ~~ated. He waA ~mployed on 
rear, 01" of Mel\o4Q,w Grove, Nllb. hli'hlVa~' work a nt:! Waf UlllJlan·JeIl, 

Net galM tor wheat w~rl'l % 7·R 
to H~ cen~ t(lr ~h\l day, 

With Nazi Interests, Comes 
From University o/Iowa 

Investigati.On of Nazi activities In 
the United States has reveaied that 
B University of Iowa graduate is 
ono ot tho men retalned 88 80 ".pub-
110 relations coun.sel" by German In· 
terests In thLs country. 
, This fact came to l ight through 
the testimony before a bouse sub
commltteo now In session In New 
York city of George Sylvoster Vier
eck, writer a nd p ublicist. 

HeRds Firm 
Viereck tesutled that he had re

ceived payment of $1,760 monthiy 
ifrom the firm of Carl BYolr and 
Ms()clates, 10 E. Fortieth street, 
New York city. This advertisi ng 
rtrm Is headed by Carl Robert Byoir, 
who was graduatcd trom th e Unl
ver8ity of Iowa. In 1910. 

Mr. Byolr, who was one of n. hand. 
ful oC JewLsh students on the Iowa. 
campus In tho tour years from 1D06 
Ito 1910, was a "promoter" even as 
o student h ere. 

HI.s recol·d at the registrar's of
,fico r eveals that he was a "bl·lI
Jlant" student during hLs last two 
years, though hLs earUer grade rec
ord proven led him from being eiect· 
ed to Phl Beta Kappa.. 

Literary Societies 
He was a debater, and had an ac-

.Uve part in .tho doings of tho Irv. 
;Ing institute, one of the Hterary so· 
cletl611 which flourished on the cam· 
PliS at that time. 
, It was Byolr who organized tho 
Il'vlng society a nd the Erodelphlans 
d uring one year to' present student 
plays. Though he took no part-or 
I'lt moat very minor parts-in the 
plaYS, he W88 the promoter and I:l u
I8lne88 managor. His work was evI
Qent ly efficient, for, although there 
were no protfl,s at the end of the 
year, there were many parties tor 
il.ho east ·members at the long de
<funct Constantine's cafe. 

Graduate In 1910 
The advertising head 'Was born 

June 24, 1888, and came to the unl
verslty 1n 1906 . He received a bach
elor of arts degree in the spr lnSi or 
1910. 

Following hLs graduation he again 
itook up "promotion," thLs time on 
~ commorclal scale. At that time, a 
toew teaching fad, the Montesaour1 
system of primary schOOl teaching, 
!had just come Into vogue. Byoir 
[took UP the n ew plan and m ade a 
thriving businoss of It. 

He rapidly became recognized as 

(Tnrn to page 2) 

Mexico, Germany Displeased 
At Hugh Johnson's Address 

Nations Enter Protests 
With Department 

Of State 

WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP)

Bal'ely had the state department as· 
sured tIle German embassy tooay 

that Hugh S. J ohnson was not a 
"pake¥m~n fOL· the Ameri~an gov~rn· 

Two Nations 
Support Pact 

Britain, Italy Cited 
"Well Wishers" 

Of Plan 
ment In International matters before LONDON, July 13 (AP}-Great 

word spread In the capital that Mex- Brllaln and Italy were revealed to. 
ico, too, was displeased by J·emarks day as bearty well-wishers for the 
of the quick speaking general. 1 French sponsored eastern European 

The Mexican emba.B6Y declined to I security pact, while at the same 
discuss the matter but from other lime assurance was given that Brit· 
Quarters It was understood the refer· aln has entered no "solective alii· 
enccs Johnson made to Mexico 1n ance" with any power. 
h is Walcl'loo, Ia .. speech had been Both Bl'ltaln and Italy, as non· 
transmitted to the Mexican foreign participants. see In the security ar· 
oWce for study. Ambassador Fer· rangement prop08ed by the Fl'Cneh 
n"ndo Gonzalez Roa contonod with a major step toward peace In 
embassy officials and waa believed Europe, Sir John Simon, foreign 
to be awaiting Instructions whether secretary told the house of com· 
to make any representations to tbe mons. 
state department. The pa.ct would be ~n Instrument 

German ['rolest of guaranteeing equal rights on the 
A protest by the German charge baals ot reciprocity, Sir John said 

d'afCalres today brought Crom Sec· 1n his deCision, lnferring that 
retary HuH an explanation that France recognized, as a resu lt of 
Johnson was speaklng !L6 an indl· Foreign Minister Louis Barthou's 
vlduai and not for tho government. visit here, the justice of Germany's 

The secretal·y BlLld he regl'ctted cla.lm to eq uallly among the na· 
that John so n's ortlclal position made tlons. 
It possible for remarks made by him Britain favors the return of Gill'· 
as an individual to be misco nstrued many and the entry oC Ru ssia to 
as oftlcLsI. the Leagu e of Natlons, Sir J ohn 

Mexican tempers were I·uttled by said In his speech. 
Johnson's reference to the Pancho Tho prcsence of the two nallons 
Vil la epoch or 20 years ago. The at the League table It! necessary, he 
Mexicans l'Cgarded hts reterence to declared, to the permanent peace 
that hectic perIod as an unfortu· ot the continent. 
nate and g,·atuUous reminder of -------

White Elected conditions no longor existing tn 
MexicO. MADISON, Wis. (AP}-C. R. 

White, of Ionia, N. Y., president ot nefel1"ed to Mexico 
J ohnson, in his speech, referred tile New York state Farm Bureau 

to recen t executions In Gormany federation , was elected chairman ot 
'and declared: the board of trustees of the Amerl· 

"I have seen something of tha t cant I;stltute of Cooperation h ere 
sort In Mexico during the Villa rav. yell er ay. 
ages and among semt·civtllzed peopl~ ne-n-s-Ion--M-an-K-U-Ied 
or savages half·drunk on sotol a nd DENISON (AP)-Marvln Welch , 
marij uana, b ut that such a thing 26, of Denison, Ia., died here lut 
shOuld happen In a country of some night following injurIes Buftered In 
su pposed cui tu re .passes comprehen- an automoblie accident three miles 
sion." 

Johnson's Plane 
Forced Back 

OMAHA, Neb., July 13 (AP)
Overheated engines In the airplane 
In which he was en route to tho 
Pacific coast forced Gen. Hugh S. 
Johnson, NRA. adminIstrator, to reo 
turn to Omaha tonight aIter leaving 
h ere thlB aftornoon tor 8alt Lake 
City. 

Aithough the general and mem
bers of his party oould not be reach
ed, It was learned trom attaches ot 
'the hotel hero where they 8tayed 
·Iast night tha.t the pa.rty waa ex
pected to r emain In Omaha tonight. 
The Hme of their second departure 
W&8 not learned Immediately_ 

east ot here yesterday afternoon, 
wh en hit! car sideswiped a. trailer 
carrying a corn plan ter. 

Local 
Temperatures 

(All J'O('orded eacb bour .t the I Iowa City airport, from 12:38 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m. yelterdq_) 

12:30.................. 77 1 ·6:30.................. 77 
1':30.. ................ 75 1 7:30.................. 76 
2:30.. .. .............. 74 I 8:30.................. 70 
3:30 ... ............... 74 I 9:30.......... ........ 69 
4:30 .... .. ............ 76 110:30........ .. ........ 73 
5:30... .. ............. 77 111:30.................. 73 

'l'hursday : high, 92; low, 66. 
Wednesday: hlgh, 89: low 70. Tues · 
day: high, 96; low, 67. 

The lowest temperatm'e recorded 
IOIWA 00IIect. $426,036.48 yeeterday was 68 a t 10 :30 a.m. 

DES MOINES (AP}-Fred WraYJ 
director ot the sales tax department WEA mER 
Of the Iowa board of aasessmen t and 
rovlew, said today that Iowa h&8 
colleoted a total' of 1428,016.58 In 
Ilalea tax to date, excluding receipte 
IOf any consolidated concerns oper
hU ng mor!> thM one PIRrO or bus t-

IOWA-Local .bower. or 
thtmdentlll'ltlJJ Saturday or Sat
urdlof nlrbt.. with partly cIomly 
Snnda.,y; wvrner SatUl'day, ex-
• Iq ~~ IOIlthW" 

"I Was Supreme Court" 
He States To 

World ~ 
\ .. 
\; 

By LOUIS P. LOOHNER ~ 
«()opyright, 1934, by the 

Associa./.ed Pre8s) 

BERLIN, July 18 (APr-Adolt 

Hitler with a touch of dramatic de
fIance defended before the world tO J 

n!ght bls ruthless course ot' actlon' 
which Ihe satd cost 77 lives in Ger. 

.many to suppress a. revolt thae 
would have killed tens of thousands. 

A plol ot ErllSt Roehm, executed 
~to,,'m troop leader, ho said, forced 
him to "act 'WIth the ~lPecd of lIght
II1lng," tn the early morning bours 
of June 30 when. "mu.tineers" wero 
shot summarily by tiring squads. 
. "In thiJ:I hour I was l"eI,Iponsible 
for the fate of the German nation," 
Hitler declared. 

"Supreme Court" 
I This, he added, WM hls answer t(1 
Ithe question as to why ,he did no~ 
"Invoke an ordinary cour80 of ac
;lIon." 

"And thereby," he continued, "tho 
supreme court of the German peo
ple during those 24 hours was my
selt. 

"1 gave orders to shoot thoae whd 
were mainly responsible for treacll~ 
erY , , , 

"I Issued orders further that It 
~ny ,mutineers tried to resist arreet 
(they were to be Immediately shot 
rlown. The nation must know t hat 
its exlstenee cannot bo endangered 
without punlBhment by anybody." 

Addre88ed Relcb8ta.g , 
Despite his strictures O'n thel l' 

former leaders, Hitler promised 
storm troopers In the course. of his 
talk that their brown ahlrts agaln 
would be "domInant" on the streets, 

The chancelior spoke before a; 
meeting ot the aU-Nazl-relchstag, 
called to hear the first accounting 
~t the leader ot the nation since 
Roehm and the o.thers accused ot 
plotting were killed. 

But his voice 'Went into micro
phones which carriod It to every 
cornel' ot the world, perhaps to tho 
largest radio aUdience ever addrcs
E'ed, since amplo precaulloDS had 
been tal{en for the explanation·hun· 
gry German people to ,hear him_ 

Defied EnernJos 
Hitler pictured himself as weIgh

ed down with anxtety for his nat/olll 
since he came to ;power In January. 
i933, freely admitting that economlo 
problems aro giving him apprehen
sion. 

Ho threw in, too, 0. defiance to 
those who would 1,Ihu.t Germany off 
('ommerclally, declaring that it ne
cessary "OUi' lnventors and OUI' 
chern Ists" can find ways of making' 
Germany "Independont of Imports 
of materials wblch we shall our
se lves be In 0. position to create or 
substltu.te. " 

Hitler came out flatly In his 
speech In oPposltlon to mixing the 
l'Clchswehr (regular a rmy) with po. 
IItical organizations, such as the 
s torm troopers, a n objootive, he 
said, of the plot w hich he accused 
Roehm, and former Chancellor KUI·t 
Yon Schleicher ot hatchtng. 

Von Sehlclcher, who Will! sbot 

(Turn to' ~e 51 

Ruske Admits 
Slaying Child 

Hit Her With Whiskey 
Bottle. Confession 

-'1 Reveals 

SAiN FRANCISCO, July 13 (API
Police Lieutenant Otto Fredertok 
announced late today the homicide 
squad bad obtained & confeAlon 
f rom A.lbert F. W. Ruske, father 
of three children, that he had lltaln 
8 year old Elaine Watson. 

"I hit h er with a whiskey bottle 
and th en burted her In tbe ba.aa
men t ," Lieutenant Frederick quoted 
the 27 year old meohanlo u con
fessing. 

The child 's body was found un
der a pile of rubbish In the base· 
m ent of a h ouse ocoupled by RUllke, 
his wife and their children, 

Plans Dt8c1lMOd 
DEJS MOINES, July 13 (API-Na

tional plans and objectives for tak· 
In g margina l lands Ollt of ~Icul
tural use were dlsculIIICd at a meet
Ing of the executive oommlttee of 
the Iowa. stat planning board and 
Governor Herring In the latter'. 01-
flce here today. 
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Philo,ophy Joins 
The Modern World 

" The philo ophical IMSI ag of mod-
rll sci 11 (' i, the promi.e of a 11 W 1'1\ 

of enlight 'nm lit .. , Pl1ilo.-ophy ill being 
,'eillt l'pI'et ed a. a . YlIlellllltic attem pt t 0-
wllrd II clarification or om idells. It IUH, 
bl'come evident that questions N'gal'ding 
the nbRohll c or "Him ate nntlll'j' of thf' 
world 01" mind a 1"e impo:liiblr flUl'stioll R, 
not beClluse their answer wonld rl'flllil'C 
Hupel'.humnn capncitics, but mlher bcclIlIse 
these problems OI'C no problems at all."
F":xel'rpt from 0 l('cll1l'c 'l'hl1l'l>doy by Prof. 
11 I'b rt l' eigl o[ th philo~opby depart-
m nt. 

• • • 
Time was, not ~o long ngo, W1H?11 l';e ie1t('e 

and phiioffOphy we!'!' ot ('xtl'(,l11(, e)1clR of a 
'emingly inslIl'moll11table gnU. Fat' n 

philoffOphcl' to admit, l\~ Pl'ofe. sot' F eigl 
did Thul'ilday, thnt philoffOphy is tnking 
Oil seientific Il~pects, might onc havc been 
rDnked as a el<'llr ca: of hC~l(y. 

Rather, philosophers spent their time in 
discussion of m tapllysicitl qUI'Mions which 
wel'p b('voJlc1 :::lolnl ion lind which would 
lJl'obabl.y how 1>('('11 solv{'d. It wa~ William 
James who sa id that the darkness of m~ta
physics "ObsCIll'(,S all canses." 

Recent movements in philo.~ophy lUl'Ve 
allRed radical changer; in philosophical 

method. . 1n tll(' Unilt'd , latN! the growth 
of pl'agmlllil;m, the l)J'acliclll approach to 
ph ilosophic concepts, hllH brought phil
osophy within the r(,Alm of life. 

Professor Feigl 's attitude tOWill'll phil. 
osophy and . cicncc is a whol('Rome one. It 
was ng nd!'red of his training in physics 
p l'lmps. He brought to philo.opby the 
I; iel1tific appt'ollch oE a man who knows 
the ('xact sci(,J1ces, . 

TN:ting phil080phical quest ions by the 
po. ibility of scctll' in~ an all wet' ha ed 
on mpil'ical founda I iOJ), PrOfc!l,or F~igl 
tl'l'med answers to .0 ailed" ultimate" 
problems "v('['bal datives." 

If they arc "verbal . datives," I he 01(1 
tllls 'i ntirie philosopllY of melaphysics i~ 
a v il of words (It'awn o\'e1' any )1os,'!ihle 
aPPl'oach to the trll tit . 

A rnericans Learn 
1", Russia 

TIrE United SIllies may JIUVC a grcalel ' 

unc\('rstancling and appreciation of con· 
ditions in "i t Rus.ia as a '1.'C ult of thc 
creation of the Anglo-An1(,rican institute, 
attached to tbe 1<~jrst ~Io~cow 11I1iversity. 

Some 200 Americans will attend a six 
weeks summer COll rse bl'ginning tomorrow 
- four week!! of Irelul'eli and cl as,~l'ool11 
ttldy and two weckfl in field in vc!!tiga

tion . 'I'he scbool is an outgrowtll of expcr
imcntlll COUl'se. condll ted last year. Rc· 
suits of tbc morc advanced stud nts amol1g 
tbe 200 will be pubJisb d on their return 
to the United tates. 

E peciully ('ncouraging in the whole 
ibil1g is lhe fact that entollment is varied 
enough to b ring buck a complete pictllre. 
Kermit Roofievelt, Jr., Prof. Florie 1. 

IJ ei , er of Yale, Prof. James Mendenhall 
of Columbia, and thc Rev. Oardll l' Day 
of Williams coll egc arc among tbe mor(' 
prominent Americans who 11ave I gistel'ed 
for the course. 

The in:titute will be undC'r the din'c
tion of an AmerWln; A,lrubassador Bllllitt's 
addrcss will open the se si on; courscs wi ll 
lie given by sll~h men us Karl Rndek, po
lilienl eomm(, l1 tator, on in ternatioila l re-
1;1 t.i OlJ S ; the former Russian vice commissar 
for forrign arra ir, on in. titutional 
changes; PI'oCes r Mirsky, on Russian ads 
Ilnd I it ratu re. 

In New York arrangemcntf'l have al
ready b n made to accept CI' dits toward 
lin edncational ccrtificlltc-uud the f h'st 
aU I11pt at happy cducational relations J)I'. 
tween America and the 'oviet is ready to 
get underway. 

-
WbatOthers Think 

All. Ai,..II,ip Dies 
OIOldA.ge 

(From IIIe New Torte R~d,Tribune) 

Ii 

Secrefary llwanson'f! ann ouncement that the 
rlg-Id a irship LOs Ang les has been (Inally con· 
demned as unsare tor further navigation puts 
a n e nd to a celebrated and honorable car er. 
It also Illves the LOfI A ngeles the dJstlnction of 
beln&' the only rig id dirig ible to dIe na turally 
of old agc and s hould the reby throw 80me light 
UPOIl the qU@6tion or what the n ormal Url' span 
or these slrulturell m ay be, This WIUI .. que •• 

TJIE DAILY lOW AN. lOW A CITY 

~=t;r .. IT _ --- - ~ 

STRANGE AS IT I SEEMS-By .John" IHix~ / 
acchient and In l<~rlen 

to rendt'r It unanswerable In the case ot the 

uth"r post·war ship. The Los Angel s. by IIv· 

Ing [or ten years, ha done much better than 
\\ as g nprally el<pected. 

Whim she was delJ\'ered in 1924 the Zeppelfn 
people thought she should be good tor four 
Yf'llt·s at lea.t. Th uncertainty was 8.8 to pos. 
slLle Ilt'terlorallon In the duralumln framlng. 
Frum th~ beginning. the Navy I' gularl), took 
out and tested members trom dlte rent parts 
or the structure, but nQ detects appea,·ed. At 
tIl(' eml at the tour·rear pel'iod the whole ship 
\\'8.S e8n>eul1y Inspected anll pl'onounced good 
for another two or tour years. She kept elying, 
howev r, right up to the end of th is aecolld 
rour·y~ar \>('rilKl, and was then decommlllSioned 
ion June 30, ]932) only as a me!Uure of economy. 
Ont' wonders whether the long subsequent Pl" 
rlod of idlpne.8, with Il1l bags Illrgely deflated, 
has not contributed to the pr sent detel'lotatlon. 
Th~ Grat has been flying tor aile years now, 
In har.1H servIce than that of the L06 Angeles, 
and Is still apparently gOing all·ong. 

The Navy ha" stilt to m kl' UP Its mInd upon 
the rIgid alrghlp question, but Dr. Eckenel' Is 
conrh1fntly gOing forwa"d with his new gIant 
fill' commerelal transatlantic servIce, and shp 
1~ noW nearing com»letion. Fol' a ll the mls· 
fortune that has altt'nued them and tor a li thl' 
controver.y over their r eal value, one cannOl 
hel" la'ing fascinated by these true aerIa l shIpe. 
On .. can understand the devotion at m n who, 
Jlkp Commander Rosendahl, ha \'e glven t heir 
IIvps to th 8e vesHels, who kn ow theIr great 
(luaJIlI('S 0.1111 have so oCten seen them condemn · 
e<1 as a result at some ghastly trIck of fate. 

GOOD 
MORNING ••• ••• 

"\Vh ever wnnta to be just to uS must 
mNl~UI'" nul' 9UrCNl~ by what would have hap· 
1)('lIPll h011 wp not llepn vlctorlou"." hnncel10r 
Adolr Jlltter In yestcrdny's sp('('ch ot defense. 

nut how, the world alls \Vel·s. I~ Hiller's fnil· 
I1rn to bp lIlea.~lJred t (111)' in blootl luttl n 1:'1'11' 
emtiou of miseI'Y. 'rllllt rtlll be th l' only IIlCtlS ure 
of soollethillg as yet I1nmen..Qll rable. 

J1ltlN ~pot{(' YI'<'!L('rdoy In a fl'antlc attempt to 
PIIO'g" hionself or lh(O M In or hl~ own "11U1'glng" 
In whirh 77 men were killed In ~Old blood. Ills 
jUMtlfltatlol1 WtlS hardly convincing , NCCl'pt to 
GprmnnR ohllgl'd to he convlnceol or to 1000 
thplr llves. 

1 IIIlrr tho syslem of govc"nlllent whirll iJiUPr 
has foi stet! upon Gcrnuuly the malntellAnce nr 
ul'del' IlIlil obedience is t1elll'ndcn t UI)On the slol'd· 
din);' o( blood. It CanJ10t be aeCOIllI)I L~hed other· 
wis ... AntI thllL in it!U'lf, ono would Illinl" ig s uf· 
fil'ient argument that his system or gO\'r rlllll l'nt 
i ,~ nut ri!;"ht and cannot be justified. 

No one ~an know what mIght llave happcn~c1 

In Cermany hncl th~ NazIs fallN! to sleze I)OWet·. 
J Ilti r I' RUggP~ts lbat II. Comm unlat revolution 
would have swept the country. P erba[IG, But 
rvell Comllluni8m waul(] have b en morc accept· 
ahlc to the Orrman peOlll\, nlHl to the world at 
Inrgc than Hltlerlsm. 

Docs Ifitler lilt-an tlltlt Germany's fOr~il:11 1'1'· 

la tions would hlW bl'1'I1 II'R~ (lU'O!'ably hantlled 
hnt! h 1)('1'11 tleft'ated? Jr hO, Ol1e ea nnof :ll:rce. 

Bt'forl' the downfal l of lhe Gcrman rcpublic, 
all thr. wm'lll sympathIzed wi t h a rmany fOI' 
her cnslo.v!'ment hy the treaty of Vel·sallJes. 
France stood alone III her ins is tence upon main· 
talning the stalus quo. England , I taly, and 
th .. nth!'r powerR were on the vl'rge of allgnlng 
themselv(>s 10 Corcl' a rev lslon In Gel'many's 
ravoo·. 

Hilt th eOltling of Jlitlerism ehangetl 811 
that. IIIlIer wifh his bluste"illg and °his threats. 
his fallr 0·( wa r amI Ar):llnism, his de lia flee o( 
wo,·1t1 ol>lnio11, est rtlnged GermllllY's closest 
and mo.' t vlLluable rrieml and com)tliCAtCtl tho 
E uropean Iwlitira' problem iIIllI08t beyond h!lJl6 
of IlOltltion . 

HIIl!'r Is largply to blame for the growIng 
rc('ling of international dLqtrust whIch is manl· 
("!ltlng Itself In a n IncipIent armallwn t race Ilnd 
In t hl' stlll cmatlng of peace machinery. 

H allvicll roaehi'\g Chis country Is dependable, 
lIIU r cannot claim any imPNlvenrent in Ger· 
m any's cconOfnic comIltlon. lie hL~ taken from 
the worlelng people all Chelr rights Of OI'I'anizA,' 
lion and eXl)res&ion Illld led them with tall, 
when they I'ried fol' brtllUI and Im!lIt. lie has 
I'alled on Iht'lr patriotism to live under I'ondi· 
lions at war time poverty under f he pressure 
ot el'onomic elllilavemf!nt for wlaich no one bl1t 
himself ig responsible. 

He Cal1not claim any Increas In the liberties 
or the German people: H e hal! taken th eir Ub· 
ertles Crom them and rorced them to tn.lk In 
whls peo's except to applaud, Jle hIlA robbC() 
them ot every ~mblancc of civilized people 
and made them pItied ami hi mself deRl1lsed In 
every corner of the world. 

Pcrhapfl Imler hltn!lOJf I IIInCW'e. But flO I~ 

ttttl JUJlJltic who calls "huMIC Napoleon. And 
the IlIIlaltc Is bllnnless, -Don Pryor. 

For farther pMOladdft. tlIe .. _IwIoeI..-.: ..... ,... __ Ydo,e f _ _ repl~JIec. .Uo &, .... O£J 

Behind The Scenes 

in HOLLYWOOD 
By Harrison CarroLL 

-lflk/f50rt 
Inlf!1mC'dlcr/C' 

~('hool" 

HOLLWOOD, Cal.-A wit off· reClu~st from a Santa ]\fonica hos· the forbidden gat es. Slickest rack. 
BCO'ren as well ns on, Dob Mont· pltal. They want to hang it up in eteer in recent months WtlS tbe 

the room where the child star was 
gomel'Y dellvercd the sq uelch elo· chap who came to tho M!.O.M. cast· 

born-"as an inspiration for othor gant to one oC thos~ w It·r nd par· lng office carrying a pall' of shoes 
Iy pests. Tho nul. mothers." a nd said he was retul'lling them to 
BaDce showed up the wanlrohe department. Adln ltted, 
hlollo, got sLead, Columnists and such can't make he did go to the wardrobe depart. 

AIJ geller~ 1 notices lor tile offlci81 dally hllttil 
tuust btl in tbe h ands of the managing editor •• f n. 
Daily Iowan by " p.m, on the day preeeding lirst pQ. 
Ikllllou, )tCIIIS lor the university calt2ldar IIlUll he 
repOrted to the Slllllnler session office, 117 uniftl'llll 
hall, as flir as pdllslble In advaace Of the event. II, 
notices wili be accepted unless typed or legi bly wrI&o 
ten. Notices will NOT btl accepled by telephone, 

Yol.:X , '0. 245 July 14. 1'34 

-University CaleJ:dar 
SlI.tul·da.y, July 14 

6:00 a.m. Bird and bolally walk : Dil'ected by Prot. l~red J. Lazel!. YI>@\ , 
at the east step" of 0111 Capitol 

8:00 p.m. Conccrt: Unlve"slty chorus. Iowa UnIon 

General Noti~ 1 ~ .... i 
Ph.D. in English 

The preliminary examin ation for the doctorate wlU be h eld Mone ,y u, 
Tuesday, July 23 Q.nd 24. NORMAN l~Ol!:RS'l'ER 

Summer SessiOn Directory 
The dIrectory ot faculty and students, includIng pupils in the ~ 

schools and university experIm ental schools, Is nOw on 8II.1e In the HUmin!! , 
seSSIon oUlce, 117 UniversIty haJI, Iowa Union desk, Quad rangle oHlce, 
and book stOres. SUMMER SESSION OFFICE 

l'h.D. R eatliug Exautln ... tion III F "enclt 
The examination tor certification of r eading ability in French will ~ ~ 

given Mon day, July 10, 0·8 a.m. In room 311 SchllefCer hall . ~ 
ROMANCE LANGUAGES DEPARTMENT 

Ph.U. n eading Test In Gm'man 
A reading test In Genn,\n rOI' graduates who def!lre to satisfy the langu. 

age r~qu lremcnt for the l.>h.D . degree In other fields will b given lIIon. t 

day, July 16, at 2:00 I).m. In room 104, Schaeffl'" hall. 'andldatl'fl are 
requlo·~d to bring wIth them at least two German books dealing with theIr 
f ield of study. IlliRBBR'r O. Ly'n: 

11IternatiOllai 8tu(lents' ASSOCiation 
International Student,!, aSSOCiatiOn a nd palrons w ill meet Sunuay, Jul) 

15, at 3:00 p.m. at 0. gard('n lea at the hOllle of rrof. anll Mrs. C. H. Mc. 
ClOY, 407 S. Dodge strOOt. TIl\' ev~nt will bonor MI'. W"n l.'u. Newly arrly. 
d studentll ("Olll torelgn counlries aro cot'aially JllvlLed to attend. 

PRESIDENT 

COlleert 
Th e lIniv~rsity chorus will give a con~rt In the nl on lounge, Satur· 

day at 8:00 p.m . P. O. CLAPP 

Gratluate Lrrt UI'C 
Undrr tho a UAplcl'R of the gra(\uate eollegn and tho Rchool Of religIon, 

PI'of. P. A. WIl(\la or Homlln.y 1I1l1VC1'Rlty wI ll lecture On "'1'he bearing or 
rellgloll on Olll' pOlitics and political prolll"ms," Monday, July 16, at 4:10 
p.m. In th e IIf·nate chntn!)l'l' of Old Capitol. '!'he unIvers ity commUnity Is 
Invited. M. WIJJLARD LAl\l PE 

Pi Omega Pi 
There wlil b~ nn In Itlatlon a nd eli nn~o' meellng of 1':]16110n chapter or PI • 

Omega PI at 6:00 p .m .. ]\fonday, July 16, at Rt''' nail Inn. Mect nt 5:00 
p.m. at universIty hull. 11 Rervatlon ~ must hc m allP aL the commerce ofrlce 
not later thn.n Satul'(lay n oon , July 14. All members of Pi Omega 1'1 are 
urged to attend, SECRETARY 

G I'a,luaf ~s Ditm er 
Candidates [aI' clcgre~ may sec ure ticketR to tbe graduates' dinner rOt 

themse lves a nd thplr gUl'st" at th !) alumni orne~. Old Capit ol, tip to 12 
o'clock, Thllr~day nOOll, July 10, ]1reced ing thr .July Convocation . 

Tlcket!i to the dJollwr will he on Salt> to faculty members o.t t he alumni 
office betwern Mon llay, July 17 and Thursday noon, July 20. 

ALUMNI OFFICE 

Jnly ('clllvQ('aHon 
Thp July Convocation wlil he hpld on ThuMday, July 19 at 8:00 1).111. on 

the west appronrh, Olcl ('apllol. In case of lInfavorablr weathl'r. the ~x· 
erclsell \\'111 I)r held In Iowa Union IOll llge. F. O. HIGBEE 

tfllh·et',ity Or('h~stl'a ('Oll('ert 
'!"tIe public Is invited t o attenel tbe concprt to be gIven hy the universlly 

summer session ol'choRtra on Sunday evenIng, July 15. at 8:00 p .m. In 
Iowa UnIon. DBPARTMENT OF MUSIC 

ily worse and ('nd· the slightt'Rt mlstakC) wi1.hout some ment, hell1cd hImself to a suit of • • 
cd up Ly deliver· shal·j).eyed reader cll.tchin~ tht'm Ull. clothes helonglng to an actor wbo I BYOIR I McmJ)ers of 4-H 
Ing a. lectUre 01\ ,\o'ilst Fell' Murray, whose l1tuRlrat· was making n scr('en test and aJ-
Hollywood's ef- od 1l01lywoo<I featuo'c, oOS~ ... lng most got away when lIe was caught I _ I Clubs Will Judge 

CaUle Wednesday fcmlnate tastl'S In Htars," appt'ars In ma.ny American and tho'own inLo the hoosegow. I 
II qUO 1'. Coo'net" papers, recently ran an item that. Iowa Grad Associated 
ing one gu('st aft· Paramount Director Jean Negulcsco I With Nazis I 
CI' anotllel', 110 has had only Nght bil·th[lays, beIng TIollywOO[1 dancing spots will see • • 

Preparatory to tho 4·n club show 
h ere I1l'xt m onth, members of John' 
Mil county clubH wilt study tho fit· 
ting. showing and judging of dairY 
cattle on 'VpdneR<1ay, July 18. Ern· 
est '''right of the Iowa State Dairy 
aSSOciation wl1l bo In the county to 
help instruct ill judgIng, R obert F. 
Hagl' o', county club agcnt. said yes· 
t erdaY. 

in~ist<"(l 111(lt no bol'll In L 'ap Yea", 1900. Beroro the J oan Crawford again lor the first 
:ll!=o=Q::e;:;;rt=lI::;;to:;';n:::t=g=om=. he·ma 11 s h 0 u I tl week was O\,t, dozens o[ letters be· time In months. 

(Continued fO'om Page 1) 

ery • Ul' Ink anything gan to arrIve twitting Munay and 
but gin. 

Flnnlly, he came t o Boh. who 
1IaL"nn!1 fm' a mompnt, then pollte· 
Iy Inquired: I 

"1 'o.y old mnn, do you think 
you couW Rlick to anyone brand? 
I 'd Ilke to I)u), stock in tlm com· 
pany." 

Very fun ny the story of why they 
camc to Hhirl!')' Temple on tho 
"Now and FOI'(~v(,l'l) set at Para· 
mount a nd got her to autograph 0. 

bIg picture O[ hpl'Relf. 
StelllS a..~ the s tudio received the 

reminding him that lhere was no 
February 2n In ] noo. this being the 
time (It comes once In neh c nlury 
excepting tho year 2000) when leap 
yeat' Is skipped. 

As it happens, botb Murray and 
hIs cl'ltica ar!) right. In al] coun· 
tries using the Grt'gorla n cal~ndal', 

there was no leap ycar In 1noO. But 
J ean Ncgulesco was born In Cl'iava, 
Rumania, and 11umanin. didn't adopt 
the calenuar until 1919. 

Nevel' a day but stl1<1io watch· 
Ilogs expose some new and Ingenious 
melhol of gaining entl'y through 

The star has f in· 

Ished her picture, 0. publicity expert, and when the 
"Chained," 0. n d United States became Involvpd In 
has decided to 
take her vacation the World war, he was a llpolnted 
at home, to serve on a national committee 

Says Joan: "Ion "public Information," which was 
have a new swim· headed by George Creei. A tOUl' of c rtaln farms In the 
ming pool waIting 
to be jumped In· 
to, a badminton 
court I 've never 
strung the net on, 
a gal'den as yet 
un planted, a IIv· 

In g room Inviting guests a nd rOws 
of aresscs I've never worn- so why 
go out of town?" 

Fo,' several yeara he lIv,ed In pnun ty has been mapped out tor 
Cubo , where he was publisher of the day. The group will leave the 
the Havana Post and Tl'lpgram. H e fo,I'm huroau of fI Ce at 8:30 a .m. and 
Wen returned to tI1e United States during the mornIng will visIt the 
and Counded the Present advertising farms of Georgo Muellers, H, S. 
firm of Carl Byolt, and Associates. JJamiltnn and J. \V. 'Varo·en. 

National i\fovement A nicnle IUllch and 0. game or 
When the depression struck Am' ki tten ball will bo played a t the 

erlca In 1929, It was only a short Waro'"n farm at n oon. 
tim e un til a movement was under· During the afternoon stops wfll 

THE OLD HOME TOWN Regi.lered U. S. Pat."t om •• { By STANLEY 
way, des igned to bring the "war be made at the C. M. Fountain 
time Bpll'i t" to bear a gainst the farm, wh ere Il olsteln heifers wJU 
Ilepression. Carl BYOIl', promoter be shown, and the Prof. Lonzo 
on a national scale, was behind It. Jones farm, where the group wUI 
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SHES WEA~I~~ 
GLOves NOW-

SH-~ - <S1~1..S, IF 

s~e HEARS os 
WeWONT~AVE 
C~ANCe To 
BO~FO!OW 1).4.0SJ! : 
NEW DISI-\E:S 
1=O~ OUR NE)C.T 

SOC.IAL.. '. 

H e engIneered, as chlof super vis' judge Jersey cows and heifers. 
vI', the so·called "war On depres· Members of 4.H cl ubs In the 
sian" In 1932. EnlIsted In the proj· county may make the tour wit\! 
ect by Roy Dickinson. associate ed· Mr. ·Wrlght or may meet him at 
Itor of Printer's Jllk magazine, and one or maI'o of the farms wh~re 
backed by th e American LegIon a nd stops have been scheduled. Mr, 
the American Federation of Labor, Hager explained. 
Byolr spread th e wa.r on depres· · 
sian throug hout the Unlteel States, 
and It Is saiel that 100,000 men wer e 
gIven re·employment through the 
naUonal campaIgn. 

The bearIng of the houso sub
committee In New York city has 
revealed that several big AmerJcan 
"public relations experts" 11ave en· 
teo'ed Into contracts wlth varIous 
Germllll Interests. Among thcso tho 
names at tho Byol,· firm and IvY 
L. Lee have been prbmlnent. 

Activities U nlm ow n 
Though the part ot the L ee firm 

in Germa n actlvlties has b en made 
clear, Byoir's I)n.rt Is yet to bo In· 
vestigated. The house subcommit, 
t ee on un ·Amerlcan activitIes Is 
conducting the investigation at the 
Bar Association bulldlng In New 
York cIty. 

AccOl'Cl lng to VI reck's t sllmony, 
h e waS conU'acted to WI'lto Gennan 
p ropaganda. Vlereok sal(l that h e 
had been Instrumental In obtainIng 
a cOh'trnct fot 1I1 C Byol\' fh'm wIth 
"de'man railways," for which servo 
Ice BY'lllr had paid him $1,750 monlh· 
Iy. 

Federal Stamp 
For Water Fowl 

Hunting Required 

All pl'rsons Over 1G years at age 
who bunt wal er fowl must carry 110 
speC ial fedoml hUnting stamp, 
Postmnster C. A. Bowman said yes' 
tco·!lny. Th e stamps, now being pre
Ilal'Cd In 'Vashlngto n, D.C.. wUl 
gO On sale at $1 each at the local 
poat oWe In the near future. 

The siamp Is nearly twice tbe 
s ize ot a special delivery stamp !lod 
w ilt carry a water rowl scene drawn 
by J. N. Darling, cartoon Ist and 
chlrf or the lJlotoglcal Survey ot 'the 
Unltcd Stutes department or agrl' 
oulture. 

The ncw s tamps will bo avallllble 
In all post offIces In coun ty sent 
towns, In clUes of m arc 'than 2,' 
GOO popula llon a nd In ertain spe' 
cl [led \Valel' fowl oenlterll . TmY 
must i ~ arflxed to th state hunt' 
Ing Hcen s or, In states which 1'1' 

qulra no Iiccnse, to a special ctI" 
i If I a te fUM11shCd by t he postmai' 

WSUI .PROGRAM tor, 

Ful' !i!atl1l'tll\Y 
8 It.I11 .~oncerl, Ulliv I's lty chor· 

lit!. 

For Sn 1111IIY 
8 p .m.-CollcC!'t, Unl vel's lty or· 

CIl\)811·11. 

'J'cnch(\s At PIUsburgh 
Malle t Hl1edak I' of the extension 

[!ivlslon hlUl gone to Plttsbul'gll, Pa.: 
wbel'e sho Is tpachlng courees In 
cl('mcntao'Y schOOL ctl ucatl6n at the 
Un vet's lty oF 1'ltt8bul'gh (Juo'lng Ih' 
s un Ille l' 80sslon, 

D.U.V. 
Dr. 
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rIN Marguerife Stevens to WeiI- --
Dr. Russell Gardner Today 

,-~HRISTEN STRA.TOSPHERE GONDOLA. Prof. House 
Gives Lecture 

FIRST PHOTO OF HITLER AND NEW STORM TROOP CH lEF 
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Olel Capitol 
By TG>M YOSELOFF 

1larguerlte Btevens and Dr. Rus
Ia1I Gardner, both 1938 University I 
If low& graduates, will be wed thIs I 
IIttmoon at 4 o'clOCk In the First I 
Jlelbodist church, where the Rev. 
lW'ry D. Henry will read the nup-

IlaIltrv\oo. U~iiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1l1 
'\be bride, daughter of Mr. and 

lin. George O. Stevens of Unlver- All tho world 's a stage, and all the 
Illy Helgbts wlll be attendod by men and women 1n It fOI'ever re
AlII1 Hought~n of Chicago, III., her I hearsi n~ to stage a play-If a slngle 
lOI'Ol'ity sister. Dr. T. F_ Frist at: evening s experIence on the Unl
Unlveralty hospital wllJ be Dr. Gord- ~et'Ellty of Iowa campus etters any 
ner'. best man. Dr. Gardner Is tho mdlcation. Last night, for thllthex
lOll of Mrs. J enn ie R. Gardner, 523 perle.nce, we wandered about ese 
E. Fairehltd stroot. camfield hills just to look Oll_ 

]'receding the ceremony, Mrs. 
lfaud Whedon Smith will play a 
Ii minute organ recitai, and at 4 
o'clock Dr. C. D. Ellyson of Chi-
raiD, fraternitY brother of Dr. Gard

I will llII 'I n,r when both were medlcai stu

MENT 
deDtli here, will sing two Bolos. 

IDustrates Value Of 
Research Into 

Writings 

The oontrlbutlon that factual re
~eareh can make to the study of 
literature was shown by Prot. Ralph 
Emerson House of the Romallce 
languages department In a lecture 
In bOuse chamber of Oid capttol last 
night. I 

Student.8 delving Into a study at 
)the authorship ot "Celestina" have 
discovered through variances In 
llyn tax, ligures of speech, and other 
evidence that possibly more than. 
,one writer was author ot the work, 
eald Professor Rouse. 
· It Is by such research into the 
hfe at the author, the bibliography, 
·the source of 1deas, and the Ilter
p.ry development of the author that 
the student is able to reconstruct a 
background o.t the time in which 
~he work was produced, he exp[aln
ed. 

le langu. 
'en Mon. 
'l.tetl fire 
Ilil th~lr 

LIfTB 

A reception In the faun taln room 
&I Iowa Union tor famlIles of the 
bride and bridegroom will foliow 
llIe ceremony. A three-tiered bride's 
cake will torm the centerpiece of 
lbe long table, decorated by two 
bouQuelB of Joanna Hill roses. 

Over in Mllcbrid& autlltorlum, 
a cast of Un[verslty theater lDon 
and women were rehearsing 
their production of Shakepeare's 
"Cymbeline," which wUl, be per· 
formed Monday evening. Arter a 
few minutes I strolJed toward 
theater armex; there tho all-state 
high school 1,layers were pre· 
paring for their flll3J perform
ance of "The Admirable Crlch· 
ton." So to music stUdio bulld
ing, IlIld there, 10 the north haU, 
the university orchestrlL WllS as

\sembled, laboring over [ts [ll8t 
rehearsal for tomorrow night's 
concert. 

Professor Houae said that not 
I'lvery p.hase of literature is being 
stUdied accurately at the mom ent. 
He mustrated thIs viewpoint by a 
statement that the beBt study at the 
literary valucs or "Celestina" could 
be obtained trom a volume written 
by a Spo.nlsh crltio in 1010, yet even 
(that is In6utllc~nt because more 
facts are a.valJa.ble now. 

This photo, taken during the German "I'evolution," in which over 50 Nazi "rebel" and mono 
archists were summarily executed, shows left, Chancellor Adolph Hitler receiving the salutes of 
his "loyal" Brown Shirt troopers, with Viktnr Lutze, right, newly appointed chief of the storm 
corps, successor to Capt. Ernst Roehm, slain in the el'll.<;hed "revolt." 

lay, Jul, 
!. II. Me. 
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Thirty guests will attend. 
Out of town guests at the wed

dilll', Borne of whom arrived ill Iowa 
CtIY lut evening, will Include Dr. 
C. H. Ellyson at Waterloo, Dr. and 

DENT ' Ill'll. 10bn Gardner and family of 
L1tbon, Mrs. Wendeli Dunkerton of 

',Satur. ) Cbarlton, cousin of the bride, and 
LAPP lIr. aM Mrs. E. T. Richter of Dav

I enport. Mrs. Richter, the former 
I Helen Husted, was a sorority sIster 
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Miss Stevens grad uated from the 
, college of liberal arts, In which aha 

m&jored In home economics. Sha 
\I an alumna. of KapPa Alpha Theta. 
lororlty. Dr. Gardner, who receiv
ed his B.B. degree from the Uni
malty of Iowa In 1931, graduated 
trolD the college of medicine. When 

I l Itudent here, he was atfiliatcd 
with Alpha Kappa. Kappa medical 
fl&temlty. 

D,U.V. to Honor 
Dr. L. J. Leech, 

Katherine Novak 

!illlloring Dr. L. J. Leech of West 
Rllllcb, newly elected commander 
ot the Iowa. dlv Ision of the Grand 
Army of the R ep ublic, and Kather. 
Ine Novak, state eecretary~treasurer 
('( tbe Daughters of UnIon Ve ter
Ma, D.U.V. members wlll cntertain 
fit ~ pku\c dinner Monday at the 
city park. 
, The hon~8, Daughters of Union 
Veterallll, obligated brothers, and 
lamilies of &II wl1\ meet at 5;30 'P.m. 

I I't llAllch's JlfIvillon. Each member 
'wU1 brIng taJble service for each 
tamlly and ono or more covered 

, dbh. Mrs. Charles A. Beckman Is 
In cbarge of pIcnic arrangements. 

&\Iss Novak is aiso president of 
!Ute loesl order of the organization. 

Margaret Stratton, 
Cecil Morris Wed 

, Ilargaret Stratton, graduate of 
C«neli colleg&, and CecU Morris, 
lIumnuB at the University of Iowa, 
!fere married Wednesday afternoon. 
~~ Rev. H. lI. Grant, pa.stOI- of tho 
West Liberty Methodlst church, 
llid the aingle ring ceremony in 
lb. Pretence of Immediate families. 
, The wedding party came to Iowa 
Clly tor the wedding dinner. The 
couple lett for a trip through the 
_em states. 

Ml'8. Morris has taught at Lime 
CIty and a.t West Branch. Mr. Mor
HI Is & governmeu t engineer at 
Danver, Coler,: where thOy will reo 

Iide. I ' .. u ... ~. 

C.S.A. Lodge Plans 
Picnic at Cosgrove 

, Members of the C.S.A. lodge and 
"elr tamllleB will ment at t hn C.S. 
P.8. ball &t 9 a.m. tomorrow to go 
10 Coegrove for a ,pcnic. Each memo 
~r will bring a plcnlo basket and 
1Ible eervlce for his farolJy. 
" In case ot rain the picnic wlil be 
Wd in too C.S.P.S. hall. 

Macaroon 
Ice Cream 

~Br Sidwell'.) 

SJlftial This Week·End 

At Our Fountains 

Or Phone for Fast, 

Courteous Delivery 

Service 

Whetstone's 
I Home;Owned StOl'llll 

On the way back to the office, 
I rehearsed this very bit of nhlloso· 
pby, and contemplated that ali tho 
world's Indeed a stage, and everyone 
is forever In rehearsal. 

To answer the charges of 
those who claim that nothing In 
this corner Is every really "seen 
from Old Capitol," I stood on 
the west portico yesterday alter
noon to see what could be scen. 
lIero it is: 

The sky was overcast, just rcstlng 
between bUrsts of Intermittent rain . 
On the steps of unlvel'6lty haJJ a 
man WIlS leaning IlIzlly against the 
building and smoking a pipe. Near 
the building were half a dozen or 

1:10 students In variously aseorted 
groups. Eight or 10 girls were walk· 
Ing toward Maobrlde hall. Up Iowa 
avenue-all of It looked peculiarly 
fresh and grcen after the raln
came students, hurrying to make 
their aftCI'noon classes or waiklng 
more leisurely. From the smoke
stacks of the unlverlaty power 
jllant smoke curied In vapory wispS. 
-And that's aU. 

A column[st's assistant cleans 
out the desl(: "Don't forget that 
note yml were going to insert 
about the university professor 
who is emulating P3ul White
man by reducing in preparation 
for his corning marriage_ Is It 
really tt·ue? _ .And remember 
the story about the professor 
who invited some guests to his 
home, and then prepared dinner 
by cooking steaks for them over 
an open flre_ Do you want to 
use his nlU11ef ___ Saw one of the 
men who conducted that re
search into the beer pa.rlors. He 
scemed tt} have recovered and 
wasn't certain whether he would 
do any 'Illore of It. Told Wm if 
he did to let U8 know. • • 

This photo shows Capt. Albert Stevens, right (and :Major Wil
liam Kepner, left, army flyers, with Mrs. Tom Beny, wife of the 
governor of South Dakota, at the christening ceremony of the 
gondola in which the officers hope to pierce the stratosphere. 
Mrs. Berry christened the gondola The E:Kplorer. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
S. U. I. Alum Assists With 

Stratosphere Preparations 
The success of the stratosphere 

fllght to be made from Moonlight 
valley ncar RapId City, S. D., will 
depend pa"UaJly upon the work of 
a UnIversity of Iowa graduate. 

Liout. F'red Phillips was gradu
ated with the 1922 class from tM 
college of cnglnooring, and was then 
commissIoned lieutenant 1n the 
UnIted States army_ 

His work has been In the field 
of high altitude photography, and 
for several years he has worked 
with Capt. A. W. stevens, scientific 
observel·. He Is now In Rapid City 
assisting with preparations for the 
flight of The Explorer. 

Lieutenant PhtJIips has had a 
share ill mcent dove[opments of 
photographic mapping devices and 
aerial survey work. 

His home was formerly In AI
·toona. While attending the Uni
versity of Iowa, Lieutenant PhilUps 
became a member of Sigma Xi, na
tional honorary scientifiC fraternity, 

and Tau Beta PI, honorary engl· 
neerlng fraternity. 

Officials to Trace 
Flight of Balloon 

DES MOINES, July 13 (AP)
'I'hree short wave rcceivlng sets 
Which wIll enable Adjutant General 
Grahl and Park A. FIndley, of the 
"'tate department of justice, to fol
low the Progress of the flight of the 
stratosphere 'balloon, were Instal
led a.t the state house today. 
. Three sets, piaced III Findley's G(

Iflce, will be used to direct national 
guardsmen ami pcace officers to the 
landing place of the balloon In case 
!l.t comes da'Wn i n Iown. 

One set will be In communication 
'with the balloon itself, one with the 
'network of the National Broadcast
ing company and the third with the 
.motorIzed unit of the company 
Iwh'lch will 'proceed to the point ot 
iancHng to broadcast tho observers' 
.experlences. 

Early Days of Iowa Town 
Described in The Palimpsest 

Early Burlington-a port fot· plo- tl clans who came tllelr way. Gover
neers, the hub of politics, a place n or Dud-ie and a party of lawmakers 
to deal In land, elixir, and ataples- wero entortalned at thla time. 
is described by Louis Pelzer in the BusIness boo.:ned, the SOcial baro
current IS-'lue of The Palimpsest pub- metel- n;se high, and life In general 
Jls hed by the State Historical Socle· became o.nimated as Burlington be
ty of Iowa. came t he center of politics in this 

Pioneers were attracted to Flint tnew frontier settlement. However, 
Hills-the site of the future Burling· politics, Iilte religion, was a survlal 
ton-by land and not by gold, forests of inheritance among the pioneers or 

"Don't [mow whether you've .!tnd trading posts nor religious dlf- Burllng~on rather than flo product of 
noticed the artificial aid to a beaut!· ferences. Doolittle and Benjamin seasontld thought. 
ful lawn which is now spreading Its rrupper laid out a town site, and The sales of public lands began 
ug ly efficIency over the part of the cargoes of dry goods, groceries, Nov. 1;), 1838. Scores-hulldl'eds
campus near Macbride hall. Might drugs, and household goods were of claln.s wllre quickly sold and the 
us~ a notll on It ... What were thOtlC brought In by steamboat . A bud- settler them felt secure In his home. 
people doing tbe other nIght on ding colony of about 50 families In By Apr:1 the receipt from lhese sales 
north Clinton street. They had stop· 1833 was dl /?glng In to stay. amounted to more than a quarter of 
ped theIr car-there must have been Two Counties 'a million dollars . The security of title 
eight-ani! all of them were walk- Abou t this time Congress attached to his ia lld was Important to the pto-
log back and forlh alollg a narrow the Iowa country to the territory of nee I' 'lild thus many titles were 
space. It may have been an orgall- Mlcblgan tor judlctal purposos and tt'ansfetred from tlle governmeht ~o 
Ized way of looking for something two ,mmense counties-Dubuque the occuPant of the land. 
they had lost ... The water which and Demoine-were created. Bur. P"lvation 
seems to be pouring out on zoology IIngton l'ecame the county seat of "rnllxnr oj' Opium," Morratt's "Life 
building roof and which keeps you the lattor. The tone, as weI! as the Pills and PhoenIx Bitters," Qulntel's 
awake every night Is stili at It. . '1 undertone, of pioneer Burlington "Itch Ointment," and many patent 

"Don't think you ought to was agr icultural and rural. The medIcines were quick to penetrate 

bo t Gertrude means of transportation were tboss the ;frontier region of Burlington to use any mOI'e an . I 
Steln-yon've about cleaned that III vogl1~ for centuries. combat pains and to cure d aeascs 
5Ul)JCCt out. But It yon do, j've The farm was the food emporium -now unknown or happily forgotten. 
heard tllat there Is 110 woman on except f(,r staples like tlour, lIugar, The vendors of such wares were 
the campus who wrltea poetry cotfee, lLnd a few articles imported foremost in the exploItation of ad-
starting: 'A dog dog i8 a very from St. Louis. vertlslng In this community. 

PERSONALS 

Leila Irish, secretary In the Iowa 
Ch.lld Wei tare Research st.a.tion, left 
yesterday afternoon for Chloa.go 
where ehn wlJi spend the week end 
with .friends and relatl ves. Miss 
IrIsh was accompanied by Peggy 
P erson, who Is her guest for the 
summer. 

Lois Beekman, daughler of Mr. and 
Mrs. CharleB A. Beckman, and Zoe 
.Tenklns of Albia, both 1934 Uni. 
versity 01 I owa graduates are 
spending the week end In Chicago, 
III., wher& they will attend th e 
Cenlul'Y of Progress exposition. 

An 8 1·2 ponnd son, James MI
chael. was born July 6 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Ill. P. Organ, 905 Sevcnth avc
,ue, at their home. 

Mrs. Elton L . Titus loaves today 
for Decorah whorc she wlU remaLni 
for a two weeks' visit. She will be 
acco mpanied by Mrs. E. L. Oldridge 
and son, Donovan, who arrived in 
Iowa City last night. Major Titus, 
who Is at Ft. Sneillng, Minn., wlll 
return to Iowa City with Mrs. Titus 
:tn two weeks. 

· Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay 
have as their guests their son-in
law and dought!!l', Dr. and Mrs. C. 
W. McLaughlln of PhiladelphIa, Pa. 
Mrs. Ralph Chaney and thl'ee chll. 
'drell from Berkeley, Cal., were 
guests or Dean and Mrs. Kay 
Thul1lday_ Pl'Ofeasor Chaney formor
ly taUght :tn the University of 
Iowa's geology department. 

Women Give Party 
Honoring Vernie 
Chaney Wednesday 

Mrs. J . P. Walden and Mrs. Fred 

IIowa City Women 
Golfers Entertain 

Muscatine Group 
Elster were hostesses Wednesday R eturning an InvItation trip to 
·even!.ng at '" bridge party honoring Muscatine last week, women golf
Vornle Chaney who wl\t be marrIed. ers Of the Iowa City count,·y club 
to Oaki(\ ScllUchel't this month. 'rhe. (\ntertalned 16 women from the 
r;arty took place at the homo of Muscatine club at a round at golf 
Mrs. Walden, E. Bloomington street. and luncheon yesterday at the club 

Honors a.t tho bridge were won by house_ 
Mrs. Ray BoLhel and Mary Bradley. Starting at 10:30 tho group play
Guests presented a. gIft to Miss cd nine holes of goU before luncb
Chaney. eon. Muscatine womon who won 

Incl uded in the guest U5t were prizes were Mrs. EJmm'son, lowest 
Miss Bradley, Anna Meka, Mrs. gross score; Mrs. Giesler, lowest net 
Mildred Oliva, Mrs. Mabei Lewis, score. and Miss Lefler, tewest nurn
Mrs. Stella Coon, Mrs. Jean Beuler, bel' of putts. 
Mrs. Marian Eckart, Mrs. Beulah. Iowa City prIze winners were 
Rayner, Mrs. Graoo Kelley, Mrs. I Mrs. George Koser, lowest gross 
\Bothell, Mrs. Ada Butler, Mrs. Ella! score; Mrs. Paui Moore, lowest net 
Hall, Mrs. Ruby Anderson, Mrs. score; and Mrs. Thomas Brown, 
Faye. Sankot, Mrs. Mary McLaugh- fcwest putts. 
'iln, Mrs. Helen Haney, and Mrs. A 1 o'clock lunoheon was served 
Marlo Yanausch. 

Housing Service 
Listing Available 

Rooms for Rent 

Householders who wish tn rent 
1'OOUls to students, or a llartments to 
.married stUdents, should get In 
touch Wllh the office at tbe univer
sity housing service In Iowa Union 
at once, so theIr names may be 
placed ('11 the Jlsts well In advance 
of r egistration. 

Lists of rooms for students for the 
second ser;slon of summer school are 
now being compiled under the dlrec
ltion of PI·of. Fl'cd N. Holmes, man
ager of the housing service. 

Professor Holmes urges that all 
studen ts make uso of t his service 

In the clubhouse where tables were 
decorated with mixed bouquets' ot 
phlox and baby's breath. Because 
of threatening weather signs, M'us
catlne guests departed aftcr lunch
eon, Instead of romalning here all 
day. I 

Mrs. H. L_ Hands and 'Mrs. 
Thomas Brown took charge at golf· 
Ing yesterday, and Mrs. Ingalls 
Swisher and Mrs. Willis Mercer of 
luncheon arrangements. 

Women goifero trom foUl' coun
try clubs will be guests of the Iowa 
City country club women at a golf 
tournament and luncheon next Fri
day. Local goiters will entertain 
Davenport, Cedar Rapids, Marion, 
and GrInnell golrtng groups. Mrs. 
Henry Walker wlll take cbarge of 
arrangements. 

before deciding on a room, because 
· Mr. and Mra. Dan Dmcher and of u nlvet'slty regulations relative to 
children, Dan and Sarah, returned housing. 

One to recent rains, the first 
round of the women's handleap 
tournam ent has been extended tram 
tonight to Monday evening, MrB, 
R L. Parsons, galt chairman, an
nounced yesterday. (to Iowa City Thursday from Law- The housing S rvlce office will be 

renee, Kan., where they have been open all su mmer tor students who 
visiting Mrs_ Dutche.r's parents. wish advice or Information in re
Mrs. Dutoher and children, Who gard to housing problems. 
Were gone five weekB, aloo visited 
11\ Chicago, lll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Mercer and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank WlIIla.ms re
iturlled . to Iowa; City ThUrsday evell· 
lng after a. short vacation In Minne. 
sota. 

Alice Topping of Burltngton is a 
guest at her a.unt. Mrs. Jessie B. 
Gordon, and at Georgia McColllstet·. 

Mrs. A. R. Syverud of Daven. 
port Is visiting 'her mother, Mrs. S. 
W_ Mercer, 1029 Kirkwood avenue. 
Mrs. Syverud :Is the former Ruth 
Mercel- of lowa City. 

'~I~" -
Lois Beckman, who :Is employed 

as stenographer tor the state plan 
ning board, Is spending the week 
end In Chicago, where she will at
tend the Century of Progress. 

Girl's Club Fetes 
Mothers at SoCial 

Wide Awako club members enter
tained at a lawn social 1n honor of 
tthei r mothers Thursday anet-noon 
iat .the home ot Mrs. J . R. Wilkin
-son, 1124 Kirkwood court. 

Gu ests present were Mrs_ Guy J. 
Chappell, Mrs. C. H. Thomas, Mrs . 
WJlkinson, Mrs. J . V. Blackman, 
Mrs. W. B. Gipple, Mrs. L. J. Pet
l'ick, Mrs. W. H. Bender, Mrs. H. 
iH. McCarty, a.nd Mary Blackman, 
guest of Mrs. Blackman. 

ClulJo members entertaining wero 

.'iIl 

Announcement iB also made that 
the state tonrnament of women 
gOlfers will be held at the Wakonda 
countl"y club in Des Moines July 23 
to 29_ 

Dorothy and Marie Wilkinson, Phyl. 
lis and Vlrglnla Blackman, Betty 
PetrIck. Sumnne Gipple and Mar· 
iha May Cha'ppell. 

Starts TODAY! 
ENDS TUESDAY 

Continuous Shows Today 
and 

"ery '-0'"" I- • dog IIJIlm~',·. • • The I'ort of Burlington In 1840 Dea\llTs In staples proclaimed 
• 'J D ~ ... Mrs. Lawrence Camp and eon 

'

"'!IILt do you tlllnko. , ." was stili young. It was serving lUI their SOl vices and distrIbuted long TODAY • • Lawrence, Jr., of Lincoln, Neb., left a gateway for streams ot Imml· lists Of articles to bo SOld. BurlIng· 

Delta Zeta Sorority 
To Entertain Guests 

Delta Zeta sororJty will entertain: 
IIot a dinner tor 30 aoUve rnembe.rs, 
~lJumnne, and rushees at Mad Hat
ters tea room tomorrow &It 1 :30 p.m. 
J~oJlowlng dinner, the group will 
play bridge at the oiJaptcr bou.t!e . 
Garden tlOWOJ'B will decorate the 
d Inller tables. 

The commIttee In cha.rgo [nclude" 
Margaret Toomey of Iowa City, 
Eleanor Shaw of Pocahont/ul, and 
Joyce Oaklns of Gettysburg, Ohio. 

Euchre Club Will 
Convene for Picnic 

Mrs. Anton Soucek, 1014 N. Sum
mlf Iltreet, wtll be hoste88 to mem
bers at the JoUy Twelve Euchre 
olub and their famille. at a lawn 
soclai and picniC dinner at 6 o'clock 
this evening, 

yesterday after a short visit with grants or "movers." Some of these ton r esidents were Invited to buy 
Mrs. C. S. Woodford, 404 E. Bioom"settled" sOlne later joined Btreams tnattresses, clover seed, bonnets, 
Ington street. 

to California, Kansas, and Oregon trunk.~, calicoes , snUff, madeira -'--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
to reenact the pioneer process. vines and a. "thousand and one oth· ~ 

Seeond Capital er artlcles." 
In 1837, Burlington learned it ""as PrivatiOn was a normal concomit· 

to bo the second legislative capital ant of pioneer li fe . But It anyone In 
or the territory. The settlerB COllnt· Burling'on was ragged. hungry, or 
ed this an honor and made great I thirsty It was not the fault of the 
preparal HIM to entertain the poll. meroh.l.nts. 

Pleas of Collectors 
Denied; Flight Can't 

Start Before Monday 

RAPID CITY, S. D., Ju)y 13 (AP) 

-Philatelists, eager to add new 

specimens to thel I' collections, have 

begged the IItratosphero flyers to 

Stovens said, adding that Monday 

would bo the earliest possible 

flight date without assurance now 

the take off can be made then. 

Sunley to Confer 
With Social Group 

carry with them on the trip Into E. K. Sunley of the social welfare 

whleh they hope to rise 15, rolles department of the extension dlv18lon 
Into tho all', hundreds at letterB. will gO to Des Moines today to con· 

Every request haa been denied, 

however, because the spherical gon' 

dolo.' already IB crowded with een.l
Uve and valuable eclentlflc inlltl'u
ments to stea.! &ecrets Of the strat· 
osphere. 

tel' with Prot Ina T. Tyler, director 
or relief Of the Iowa emergency re-
ilet oommlttee. and other social 
workers concerning plans for the 
tr[-state conference for sociai work. 

• LAST TIMES TODAY. 

14:ttj!4tli 
Kay Francis 

IN 

"Dr Monica" 

• 
~ t arts TOMORRO\V! 
IF •• You like a lot of 
fun with good music ••• 

'DON'T MISS' 

Sunday 
Mon., Tues. 

2 Big New 
Features 

And you can see them for 
only-

26'C Afternoon 
Evening 

A cowboy show for tile younr 
and old wbo like p1eni)' of 
act[on:..... __________ : 

And a comedy drama that you 
will like 

City Limit. 
also showing 

A Mickey-Mouse 
I 

Atter dinner euohre will be play
ed by the women. Prize, will be 
awarded to the wlnnel'll ot hl,h, 
low, and lMlCond high scorw. Ga.mee 
and ~port8 will prOvide entertain
ment Cor the ohtldrcn. 

Weather conditions eUII al'& un
CIlo"Ol'nbte for the liI&ht, captain 

The conference , which 18 composed 
of Social workers from Iowa, Neb-I 
raska, anlt Ronth Dakota, wlli con-
vene In Slou~ City, Oct. 24 to 27. .. ... __________ .... ' __ - __________ ..; Pathe News 

Wamer Brol: laugh pack;' itart 
of a palooka chomplon who .... ",I"" he wat .... worId'l *1-

) but forgot .. cIucIt when hit wIh-
IIICIINII" lWunt '* hay_k.' 

__ 111 
KII~ 

PAT O'IRIEN 
G_L.EN D.A _ FARRELL 

AdcJed 
"Undle World" COllledy 

"Wonderful DBofII" CartOOn 
World" Late New, 

Mrs. Strahle Gets 
High Score PrQe 

At Auxiliary Party 

Mrs. Mao Strahle won tho prize 
for highest score of Beven tables of 
brldge ytsterday aftornoon at the 
card party given by th e Am Gr\can 

Legion auxilIary In tho dining room 
nt the Amcrican Legion Communl
iY building. Mrs. Mary Stusak of 
Solon won low prize. 

Several Solon women w ere guests. 
Members of the auxiliary wlJl 

convene Monday at 7:80 p .m. In the. 
)club room of the American Legion 
Community b uilding tor a regular 
board meeting. 

At a ,bUsiness m eeting which will 
Ifollow at 7 ;45 p. m. 0. paper on in
ternational relations will be prosent. 
ed' 

Mrs. Howell To 
Entertain Board 

Mrs. Ralph Howell, 1422 Eo. Col
lege stroot, wIll be hostesll to the 
quarterly meeting of the Christian 
church board Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Tho meting will be attended by 
board m embers, their wives and hus. 
bands. Following the business ses
sion, the evening wlU be spent at 
nn informal social hour. 

Ickes Awards Contract 
WASHINGTON, July 13 (AP) 

Secretary Ickes today awarded the 
contract for construction at the 
Grand Coulee darn and )lower plaflt 
on the Columbia river In 'Washing
ton to SUas Mason Company, Inc., 
New York cIty, the Atklnson-Kle!" 
company of San Francisco and tho 
Walsh Construction company, Dav· 
enport, Ia., who submitted a jOint 
low bid of $29,339,301.50. 

1
15 to 20 Deil'flee Coole .. With 

Water Washed Air 

• LlUlt T d ,Times 0 ay 

WILL 
ROGERS 

in 

DAVI·D 
HARUM 

NEW SHOW: 
SUNDAY 

Jack .. 
Holt 
Lila Lee 

Allen Jenkins 
in 

Tbe 
Whirlpool 

Coming Tuesday 

Shlrle)' 
Temple 

"The 4% Year Old 

Sensation" in 

"B.b,. Take 
a Bow" 
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Days Return IOWA OITY, IOWA SATURDAY. JULY 14,1934 

Old laster Takes Fast 

~e~.d at 13 files SCHAMMEL IS NAMED ASSISTANT TO SOLEM 
CHICAGO. ,July 13 {AP)-Bamey 

Old!1 M, In 8. natty w~L ~. ~.----------------------------------------------------------------------~~----------------~~-------------~----------------------------------------~--------------------------~ All-American 
Guard Coach 

Of Iowa Line 

mer wltb tbe tool box on the Ide, 
twon the 'Inx d y race today over a. 
JleJd or Borne or t he ansllPlest auto
mobllNI yOU can rem mber. 

He won. but he won IJY a trIck. 
Coming to corners. lIHleld's me
chanic would jump 011 tbe rUlllllng 
board. This h ld tile run about to 
f,he track wblle the others bad to 
elow up. 

Folks W1U IlInsh 
Folks who think the hora,.l 

IcIlrrluge Is just 8. ta<\ wIll blush 
wben they hear that to<lay's wInner 
arne 1n at tbe speed ot more than 

13 miles an bour. Charles A. Coey
he used to win the "24 hour races" 
wh~n they were tho vogu~amo In 

ccond. but then he bad tbe neweat 
cur-builL In 1908. 
o Tbe cars were broull'bt to tho 
"w1ngs ot a century" xhlblt at th 
world's tlllr tor tho big S)lC el t at 
lll<lay. with the clu-bWu lights I>urn
Jng and tho brlUlll 8hlnlng brlgbt. 
Ther WI18 a rope-drlvo IIol~ma.n In 
lho fl Id. (1902). I1.n eorly ablllac. 
"A LinCOln ho~le"S carriage" 
'WIllell WI18 way up town In 1900 and 
nn 189G tAlIy-bo. 

lillle Rule 
i One or th cars had hnrd tires, 
one dldn·t have 0. clutch. Md tho 
" tp m modaL Bt"ercd by 0. levl'r Ol~ 
til sldt'. Only tour fin h el th one 
~n(1 LhrtQ-qunrtcra mile U'lp, 0 111 fly 
bl'cu.u ther WM a rule that only 
.fOUl' m 'n uld l;o ustd to ro,I1nlr 

ny BIngle cntry. 

Play Finals in 
Omaha Net Tilt 
Texan, Lo Angeles 

tar Meet For 
Crown 

OlofAJJA. N b., July 13 (AP)-Carl 
Smalley, Tr·xus unlvcl'8lty nce, and 
Lu.wl·\!nco Nelson, TAS Angeles prop 
lIehoOI chwnplon. \VIII m L hero to
morl'OIV uJtenloon In tho ano18 ur 
th o; m.'n'. Singles IlIvlsltm or tho all' 
nual midwest It'nnls lOurnawcnt. 

T1lree Set Vil'toril's 
They Il.lIvan d to Lh& Utular mntch 

by lIm'lI Rf't v I tOl'll's totl"y, Snlllil y 
PVCI' OL'orge Dullnlg ot San Antonio, 
'I'(>x" and N('lson oV"r 'harl(;8 
l!'I('mlng of Omahn. Smailey's vIc
tory WUI$ by setl! or 3-6. 6·4 . and 6·0, 
N.·l>4on WOn G.2, 0·1, nnd 6·0. 

Jn the 6('ml·flnals lit tht' junlol' Aln
II'II'A, Uuil nlg defcal"d Uub D('maroe 
lOr TublU, 1·0. 0·2 and 0-3. Nebion. 
101l/VHI Lo the junior s lnglc8 tltulal' 
brmlch ulso 'by dl'lcaling IIQrlK'rt 
,lJhJUlCn th tll o[ Omllim G·l alld G·1. 

'J'lird (,'onk'llt 
Dulin Ill' wenL tlJrough a thlt'd 

seml-tlnnLs COllt st III 0. matter of Do 

t, ·\V hourH wh'n hl' tNtmed with BUI 
KII.·y of KnllllllB ClIy to uclen.t 
~101all('y and L!O Bntdy, 0. Tcxus 
university duo In th men 's lIoul;lcs. 
0·4, 1..0 and 6·4. 

Browns Lose 
To Red Sox 

By 7·2 Tally 
ST. LOUIS. July 13 ( P)-Wcslry 

P rr"'I'H two home runs w r(' more 
tha n l'nough to give tlHI Boston Rcd 
Sox II. victory over tho St. LouiS 
Brown/J tOday. but his teammates 
chlpp d In to run up a 7 to 2 score 
In the BUrl B opener. 

'l'he big pitch r'e two homers. in 
the third anel flflh Innings, wore 
good for two runs. two mates I>clng 
on baso when he made the second 
one. Max Blsbop also hit tor the 
Ircult for tho vISitors. 

FerreJi pltcbed shutout ball until 
the nlntb whcn Bruce campbcll's 
pillch s ln gl drove In Lwo runs. 

1I0STON ;\n. n. H. O. i\ .• ~. 

Doubles Stars 
Sign for Iowa 

Tennis Meet 

Giants Lea{J 
Nationals bv ., 
2 Full Games 

Doubles IlUU'11 wbo h avo boon. D.-feal Pirates Mter 
Fitzsimmons Blows 

Up in Ninth 

members or cha.mplonshlp tcams. 
Frank Brody or Des MOines ani! 
Kennetb Cline of Iowa City, are th& 
l.enn Is not.n.ble8 who en tered tbe 
Unf\'prslty ot lowu.'s ~flslllslllppl 

:Valley tournrunent yesterday. 
Brody nel urns 

13\'ooy form d h If or the UUe 
doubles t~ at the tourneY In 1932 
whl'n he t med with Ronald ReddIg, 
fonne r Hawkeye captain, allli IWit 
j'wr lie and Jay FInk ot Des Moines 
lbecam() tbe 'Shllli champions. He 
11'111 appear hN'(j JUly 25 to 28. 

Tho lics Moines athLet Is no I sa 
eltooLivo In singles play, for h() ha.s 
won two state uhaml>lonshl lls In 
four y~ars and th wef'k bf'fol'o the 
unlversily meet he will ueCond ilLs 
l owo. title. 

Stur J 1\Wn. Netwr-

NEW YORK. ,July 13 (AP)-The 
Glanls In creruted tholr Natl(lnal 
JI'agup leo{l to two (ull gam(,1J to
day wht"n th('y 8toOd ocr 0. n inth 
Inning rally to defcut the Pirates 
7 to G in the serll's final. 

After gpttlng n. Jong l('ad through 
the clouling ot J oe Moore and 
Frank O·boul. Freddy FItzsimmonS 
blew up In the nlntb and gavo 
tour runs on an error by Blomly 
Ryan and four hits. Tho tying 
counte r WIl.8 on tlrst whcn Al SmIth 
TeUrpd the laRt PittSburgh bo.tsman. 

O'Doul BOeked 0. homer with ono 
on to cllmnx n. tllree Tun rally 
agnlnst Rf'd J~ucus In the tlrst. 
Mcoro paall'd two ch'cult hlows. n. 
uouble anu a single In five times 
up to account for four ot the New 
York tallies. 

HOME TOWN HONORS NATIVE SONS 

ilizens 01 !orlh Brookfield , Mass., turned out en rna se to 

R cnn th Clino. a stnr or tho I owa. 
{r('~hmnll team last SI)Tlng. was II. 

m.·nlool' or U'" hnmplonahlp dou
Qll('s t('am nL UlI' Cen trn L S tnt(,8 
tourney III Da.vellllort earllo:w In the 
month. Ho and harh'S Okcrllioom. 
JI1l('mber o{ the univernlty art staff. 1'( ..... " [111 R(l1I i\lI. R. H. O. A. }~. honor two 01 their nat ive Rons, Connie Mack, tbe celebrated ba!ie

] 0 1 0 0 hall I11I1lJa~('I', aud Geol'ge M. Cohan, Dotrd stage star, wh n Mack 
: ~ ~ g ~ lll'ollgltl his Philadelphia Athll'tics 10 th e town 10 1' un ('xltibi liol1 
o 1 3 :1 U gllnH'. '1'h£' oeem;ion rallpcl fol' !lie pa iL' to play some baseball 
g ~ ~ ~ ~ RO Cohan t 09k the baL whilr MIH'k did til l' catching. 

COntlUer ,tI Ed DavIs UIH) Ken Black I" Wun... (., , .. . .. . . 0 
o{ )$l"tulll!Y Tech In Lho (InaI8. 1'. Wa ..... rr ........ ~ 

Jrn .. P, It ......... . .. !'i 
Oth"r ('ntril's r(>('elvN by Mnnager V"""h .... , •• . ......•. 4 

E . G. Schrocd~I' )i'I"I\lUY wel'o Bell Sullr. lit ........... . . 5 
TIII"'("110W, Sb ..•..... 4 

BI·ck('rman. l>O·.~ J\loln('~ vet 'ran 1.",·" .. , 110, 2b ....... . S 
tournu.mcnt vlnyl'r; AnseL Cillipman G .... ce. r ............. ~ 

2 " 2 S 0 o 1 3 0 0 
I) 1 0 1 0 
o 0 IJ U II 
l 0 0 (I D 
00000 

CI .... utll •••• •••.•••• , ••• • 1 
or Iowa. ly, alld Alma Molt or lIoll.y. t) ............. II 
hit. Vcrnon. .1. :, I Undt;troon · ... •.• ...•. 1 

"I"'Knon, [) ••.•...• .. 0 
ItMU"t r " • •...... •.. I 
Illrkofif'r, p •.• . .• _ . ••. 1 

o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 I 

Senators Fall 
On Indians 3-2 

TOI.I ............... 3M II 10 U n 2 
. Ullttrd lu,. Holf ... y In 6lh. 
•• URtt .. ,l ror ( 'h"gnon In 'U h. 

NEW YORK A8.1I. H. O. A. E. 

aloor.. r! ............ 5 4 I r. 0 0 
( 'ri tz. !b ... .. . ... .. .. 8 2 2 3 7 0 
'rf'l'r,,' ~ Ib •.••...•..•• 2 4) 0 10 l 0 
Of t, rt .. . .. . ..•.•.•.. 4 0 ] J 0 U 
O'H,,"I , If .•...•...... S 1 1 ! 0 U 

Horton Smitll Leads Field in 
St. Paul Open Golf Title Play 

One Shot Better Than 
Lightborse Harry 

Cooper 
BohZuppl{e 
Means Well Slone Suffer!'! Fractured 

Auk]('; Outfielder 
Hit .300 

,:~~~~:'()J~h •.•.. :::::::::: ~ got) : ! ~O' IO~ ~!~;l P~U~h l!~io l!c~~~)"-:for~~i: 
:\1""(,1180, c .......... 41 _ if,. ,.., 

Names 
As 

His Choices 
Pos ible Big FI(",lonll1on,. I' • ••••• , 4 0 0 0 0 0 It..'ln!lllgcs alHl thell procee(lo(1 to 

Smllh. II •• • ••••••...• ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sml1.~h IIIU' with n. rouslllg 68 tOOuy 
\0 lJ<'at Ihe fi eld In the openIng 18- Ten Chalups. CL)i}VET.AND, Jllly IS (AP)-The 

Washington S 'nators took the rlrst 
or a rour·gnme R~rl('!'1 with the )n· 
dlanR. 3 te 2. today nt tho cost or 
Hhrhtrl Idol' Jonathan Ston • who 
Burrer d 0. I ·(t ankle {mctur and 
was carried (I'om the flc ld. 

Dr. l~<lW!lrU Coati • t hc leveland 
club IlhYHI('lan, dl!tgllOSe(l thl' hreak 
na 0. "Polta frnctuI'P." n.nd Ill' diet· 

d It would bo many a dny-perhnps 
ail s(,lllIon, beror th o SenAtors 
gnlnoo til services or tbull' .300 
Illltlnjf outrleldel·. 

Tot" I. .. ......... . .. 3'1 7 11 27 10 1 
:seor e by IWIJo .. a: 

1-'IUo;burlCh ..••..• , ••••.• 000 020 (HH--(J 
' t'W "ork ..•..•... . .... Sty'! -101 00 -7 

UIIU", hallt'd In-Tt'rry, O' noul 2, 
"oort'l ~, OU. l-l. \Vu..n t"r, I'. " '"ner 2, 
JtonJ4en, VU.Ukhu n 2. Tu.. 1J!l1f:' hlt~ 
Critz,. ~f>:)or,-", •• , " 'uner, Th"'U'llI)W, Jt-n .. 
Sf' n. JlompKun...-o·Ooul • . M oore . s.~ .... 
rlflff>--Tf'rry, Houhltl J)'uTK-"auK'lllll to 
Wl1alj{t"tto to ~uh,.: The\'enow to Lavn .. 
.etlo t" HuhI'; Huhr to Vung-llt\-n t,o 
Huhr. JA"rt 01\ hflf't'lr-N c \v ' "urk 6, )iltil· 
burr " 8. "Me 011 bull ... --Orr Il Q IIt~~· :i , 
Fll:ztdmmOIlI 8, Htruek out-by ~~luHhn-
1110"11 2. nlrkt.~rer J. lIitH--Ort ' llJ('1Lq 7 In 
2 1·3 Innlnl'l; 11011,..-,.. ] In I 2·3; ( 'hog
nOn S In 2; Illrkor .. r , In 2; ' '' ib.Mt ..... 
molt JO In 8 2-3i ~mlth f) In J .. ,. JI lt lJ.v 
1)U<'Iu·r-D.y Jlulh\y. (CrUz). 'VlnnlnlJ 
I,Uf·IH,·r-I,·itU'lmmuIl8, ]utllnlr l)lt4'her
l ' Ul'lllI. 

' 1 nll'l~R4'nr(lo", Stewpri ami ){fPOl. 
Thnf!-2 :03. 

holo skirml_h of th!' $5.000 oSt. I'aull , __ 

opcn &"011 ~hamplonshlp. I :r.rtNNgi\POLIS (AP)-Fo (t-
FlI'>I" Sorlous 'tart r II 00 

Tho famous blonde shotmalwr's !xliI coach. Bob Zuppke ShoIYS. a 
llroatl-mlndc(1 slant In his r"fPta

performam·e. whIch marked hl"j {Ions ()V l' the 1034 Dig ~'ell cham-
first scrlous start since he wrellcl1cu I I I 
his left sldo hadly In the national p OilS I )l. 

0p"n at Merion last month was onu , In the mlnel o f the vdcrull 1 Ill· 
~hot IJotlcr than his closest pur.uel·. n OlA mentor. it's Minnesota. Michl· 
LlghU10rge Harry Cooper of hI. gan-ot· allY one of ihe scven othet· 
cngo. nnd thrf'e blows lower thllli a. leams. 
qullli t. which lanuN} close up wilh , Only Indiana kecns Zuppkc (rom, 
71's to beo.t po.r l;y a. shot and land· maldll!; It a full 10 tcam )ll·opo"itoon. 
cd In a d('a<llock tor thlr(l llillcc. He's not so sure aoout tile HoosIers. 

Hagen " 'it II 71 bul u.~ [01' the 'Yolv~I·ln .. s, the de· 
Tied at 71 were Wnller IJogcn oC fending' chnmplons, he has a word 

. D"trolt. Il0t nfter one or Ule lew lIf ca.utlon. 

It was 8tone wbo 8tarl el tbe 
W aBhingLOI\ rally in th() tlr8t In· 
nlng. ctoul;lIng to right. Manuah 
walked. nnd Ol'onln'/J bounder o.d
vancell both runners, 

, champiOnships to escapo him , ]3\'n- "Mlcllignn." he sayJl, "should Champ Shorn 
Of Golf Title 

11y '{'('rpcy or Kanlll\S City. who !h'Rt jlOV ' I' be coun l~d out, 'I'h py ~an lose. 
l1I'OS to t(lme ill the no.tlonal pro- .In enlll'o t('am and stili cOlOn Ull 
fClIslonal chamllionshill last y('al', wlLh u. IlOwcr(ul aggregation. TIl('11' 
Hel'man Da .... on. one of the t'olll rellincements will l;o excellcllL III 
stanl of tho pt'ofcsslonaL bl'lgad() 1934 . amI they 11'111 bo just 113 powor· 

Oral Hildehrand. who wns the los· 
ing pltellol·. passci! Tro.vls, and 
Schulte's lIinglo BcOrcel two l·uns. 
Another run In tho tblrd ntter 
8tone's Bingle !lut thc &"amc on tce. 

WMHIINLTON ;\ U. Le.1T. o . i\. E. 

)IJ·t·r, 2h •..••.•••••.. '" 
·(.f)IIf'. rt . . ....... ... 2 

)la rriH, rf .......•.••. 2 
\I.IUII,h, .r • . •.• .... . 9 
( ' mnl", II! • ••• •• ••••• S 

~ i ~ ~ 3 
1 0 1 1 II 
1 I 3 0 II 
o 0 0 I· 0 

Jack Westland Lo es 
Western Amateur 

Link Play 

from Port Chesler. N. Y .• Olivet· /."ul. it not more so, next s~a80n." 
in SI,·cpy or St. Lows. and Gunnarel I Othcrwlsc. wlttl lIlinn c>lola ami 

.TohIl Hon, hom o town pride of Sl. Michigan given th odg~. he allvls('s 
Paul, FOUl' otllerll. among them Olin failS to pick either ot thu two or 
butru. IWW no.Uonal open cho.mplon. NOrthwestern, Purdut'. Ohio Slat,·. 
Wl'I'O li·1l wilh par 72·s. \ Vis('(Jnslll. JlllnolR. ]011'11. 01' Chicago. 

T~,I"I, 3b .....••.•.. I 
~hu U(O, cr ..•.. , • . . .. 8 1<...,.... Ib ............ 4 
~'y("lI-, e • • •••• • • •••• 4 
Ste"par1, Il .••..• ..• .. !J 

o I ~ 0 0 
o l 4 0 0 
II 0 100 
o 0 ,I 1 0 
o 0 0 1 0 

Totol ............. 31 S 7 ~1 \I 0 

OKLAlIOllA IT;(. July ]3 (AI') 
-The w('stern amat Ul' golf lou 1'
Dlunent l al~ Loday becam(' n bo.ttlo 
of the 80uth-nnd of you lh-wlw ll 
Jaok \VcBtJan(] or Cilicogo, a UnIted 

<'--r.-t~-'-'E-LJ-\:\-n-----A-II-.-R-.-J-(.-O-,-A-.-E-.I Slat s Walkel' cupper. Willi shorn or 
'hIs Utle by D ve Goltlman or Dallas. 

g g tLlld voteran Chick Evans. of ChI. 
o 0 Gago. WIl8 checked out by. Vprne 
: g ,stewo.r-t of AlbuQu erclue . N. C,. In 
3 0 U BUrring cxtra hole quarter final 

f"t:cJlC, rl •... . .. ...... fi 
~"I .. k .. rl)(W'k'r, .... 8 
An"rlll, (Of . •••• ••• • • • 4 
V .... mlk, It . . ......... 4 
T"",kJ', I" . . . .. ..... . 1 
lIA'f!, 2: h . , •...•..• • • 4 
KRmn" 8b • . ••.••.•• , .. 
J'y tta k. t' " •••••••••• 4 
IIl1dtbrnnd. 1) • •••••• • 2 
lIolh"lfl- . .• •.• , ..... J 
n 'lntpmfr, J) • • ••••• 1 

021 
.. 1 ! 
II 1 ~ 
II '[ I 
/I 1\ 10 
! 4 4 
/I 1 /I 
024 
/I 0 0 
00/1 
000 

~ g match. 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 

urvivors 

Total. . ............. 86 Z 12 Z7 III q 
t n.u,ttf11 ror Ultdebralld In 7th. 
• COre hy 'nulnp: 

'VR-'ihlnlCtOIl .... . ... . .. . 201 000 ono-S 
("leveh",,1 ... ......... .. 000 010 001-2 

Solem Outranked 
In Seniority By 

Only 4 Coaches 

Os i() Solcm ncxt lall will 
serv() his third SCl\S()n as the 
I Jnivcrsily ot Iow~'s heal] foot· 
ball c"acll, yet Ollty tour W~t. 
ern c(Hlfcrence mentors outranl, 
him ill scni(}rity. 

, ZU)llll<1l u.nlv(:d In lhe Twin CIU('s 
to vlRlt hi!! brolhN'>I, Paul o( M I IIne
,tllolis. anll II 'rlllall of St. raul. 

FOIIIIIIIIIl J'III.yeJ's J{~IJ BIlSy 
DALLAS. '.rex .• (AP ) -Gl"ltllron 

Stal'S ot Southorll Methodist uni
versity choo& worlUng In o.st Tcxo.s 
oil fields, serving as Jl[e gunJ'ds at 
jJoois anti beacb.es. o.nd automobilo 
l"eJlo.lr wOI'k lUI tho mOst popular 
.!'ummor jobs, a su rvey of their 
,whcreallOuts and ncli vttlc!s showed. 

l<il)II(>, licltigan, sixl h; nnd 
Nohle J{it 1', Purdue, fifth. 

Babe Clouts 
700thHomer 

In 20 Years 
NATIONt\L l.BAG E 

W. L. 

And Thereby Lends 
Yanks to Win 

Over Tigers 

New York ........... _ .. _.51 29 
Pct. 
.6S0 

.U13 

.571 
."20 
.600 

Must Drop Plans 
Playing in Fray 
Against Bears 

of 
Chicago ..................... .49 31 
St. Louis .................. ..40\ 83 
Pittsburgh ....... _ ....... 89 3G 
Boston ................... _ .. .4 0 40 OS810 !iolem. head fooUlail 

eO!lA'h amI newly appoInted III· 
t'OCtOI' of ntllietit' 01 the n1. 
versity of Iowa, lU"lvc{l in 10\\,11 

<'lily Thursday night for a stll, 
of about 10 llayS. 

lIroOklyn .................... 33 47 .413 
DETROIT, Jlll y 13 (AP) - Babe 

Ru th rose to a nothcr Imporlant oc' 
ca.qlon today and clouted 0. home 
rUII that led the Yanklles back Into 
first place 1n the AmeJ'lcan league 
wit h 0. 4 to 2 victory over the T lgl.' r s 
In the second gnmc' ot tht'lr "cru
cial" Rcrles. 

Arter Lou G hrlg had heen put 
out of action In the scconu Inning 
as the result of 0. severe cold In 
his b(lek. the Rabc toolt It upon 
hJmself to Will tho gamo o.nd pro· 
vldcct tho Impetus for the Yankee 
vlatory. RUU1'S hom er was his scv
enlh hund redth IIln ce h ' came up 
to tho American leagu with the 
Reel Sox: somethIng over 20 years 
ngo and his tourtl' nth ot the cur· 
rt'nt senson. 

The b lOW, comln l: with Enrl 
Comhs on b(15t', s lnl·ted th(> scoring 
In th() mound duol betwecn Red 
Rucrlng and Tommy :jll'ldg(,R. Ti le 
ollleJ' Yankre ,' unR {'1lI11l' In lhe 
('Ig hth wlwn Ulil DlcllCY l"IlJllwd 0. 

P hiladelphia ... _ ........ 32 48 
Clnclnnatl .................. 2G 60 

yesl<lrday'K IlCfmlts 
Clnelnnatl 8; Brooklyn G. 
13ostOn 7; ChIcago G. 
New York 7; Plt18burgll G. 

.400 

.34 2 

St. Louis at Phllllllhll\l1ln. (rain), 
Gtulte8 Today 

Pittsburgh at Boston. 
Cinclnnnti a.t Phlladl'lpllla. 
St. L ouis at BI'OOklyn. 
Chicago nt New Yot'k. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. J~. 

New York ................. .48 28 
1:ctrolt ........... _ .......... .4~ 30 
Cleveland ..... _ ...... _ ... 39 37 
WIl911lngton ..... _ ...... .49 39 
at. Louis ... _ ............... 31 40 
Plllladelphio. .............. 30 4" 
Chicago .............. .26 IH 

Yefilcrday's Iwsulla 
Boston 7; St. Loul. 2. 
New York 4; Dclrolt 2. 
'Vashlngton 3; Clov lund 2. 

Pct. 
.632 
.020 
.G13 
.[j06 
.437 

.395 

.333 

Solem. who will take over hi! 
IluUI$ Aug. I, ha!i been a.t his 
boys' (,.RU1]J nenr Anllll.ndnie lor 
scvcr.tl \\'cf'I",. CCJIlch Solem, 
(loach Hili Boelter, auu Ulree 
Jo\\'a. llthJelcs are cntcrLaillin~ II 
group of ooYS (lUTiJlg tile SIaII· 
mcr. 

Fran~ls " Zud" t:l~hamm 1. Iowa', 
AII·A m~l'leal1 g uard or 1933. will help 
OMle Sol I'm coa<,h [uture Hawkeye 
footbnll leams, 1 he n(>wly appoint· 
etl athl~t1c d ll'ector announced yea
terdlLl' . 

A (ter gamerlng grl'atpst Individu
al foolbn ll honors In rccent lJa.wke,! 
alhlotlc history. S<,hnmmel, who en

tel's the co ll ege of 
m~dlclne n~xt fall, 
wll l coach loWi 
linemen. 

Phiarlelllhia at h lcOKO 
double with Rulh and Upn L:hap· grounds). 
man on bAAe through pnsses. Games Today 

'YlUIhlngton nt Clcv.· land. 
New York at Detr(}ll. 

An added dis
tln('lIon. that of 
pO~~lblo selcctlon ( 
Qn the all·star col· 
Il'ge tenm to metl 
the Chicago Beall 
In o.n exhlblUItl 
gume Aug. II. 
will pl'obnbly I:t 
denied him bJ 

NF.W YOlue , 
( 'hmh~, ,-t ............ Ii I I 4 0 0 
Su itzpl f' r, :1I.·lh ..... .. 0 n 7 1 U 
Rut h, J( •.•••..••.••• 3 2 J 1 0 0 
IS) rtl. If ....... "..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
<trlerJ., 111 .....•..... 1 0 1 1 0 0 
ttcflrt-, H •• , .... ...... 2 0 I 1 2 Q 
('Jlllllmuu. rt ••....... S 1 , 0 0 0 
UIo'ktr. c •..••. ......• 4 0 2 G OO 
C'ro •• 'LtI, •• -311 •..•... , 3 0 I 2 S (I 
lI.rrll.r. 211 •••••.•• , . 4 II t GOO 
I(umng, p .... , .....• 4 0 0 0 0 0 

Tutu l.. . ...• . .•.....• 33 J 0 27 6 0 

ImTltOIT AU. n. II . O. i\. E. 

1309tol1 o.t St. Louis. 
Phllollelphlo. at Chicago. 

Cubs Defeated 
By Boston 7-6 

------'-~ Big TOil ruUnt 
SClIAMMBr. ('oach Rolem SIIld 

l1~u .. , rr • .. , •.•.•.•.•• /j 

"'Id'~, fOr •.• .••.••••• 2 
~ g i ~ ~ Berger's 20th Homer in 
& : ~ ! ~ Seventh Turns 

' Vard received (rom Maj. John 
L. Clrlfflth, 'V~Rtl'l'n conference 
commlsslonPI', by I'rof. . M. Upjlt 
graff, chnll'man of the alhlelle 
l;oard. suggeslpd I h(lt R<,hammel'l 
"latus 110-1 a coach "w()uld I,.. jeop
nrillz{'(]" If he )lnl'lIclpatNl in Ihe 
g"umf'. 

( ..... lIn. If ......... " .. 4 
(,rhrhll'rl', 2b ..••.•.. 4 
IWK.-tl, kg •••.•••••••• 4 
(.f'ef"Ui;f'fJC'. Jb .•••..•• 4 
('oc hJ'lln~, e ......• , •• 3 
O\\'t'n, 3b •.•.•...•.. .• S 
nrld.:t'~. p . •......•• ,. :) 
'\lnJkcr* ..... .......• 1 

b ~ ~ ~ g Trick 
(I I 8 Z 0 
o 0 I 0 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
II 000 0 

Toml . .............. 33 ~ 6 ~7 10 0 
. HnUetl ror Urltlgeh In Uth. 
• ("Ore hy 1011 In"" : 

'f'W Yurk .•...... .. .. 002 000 02()-:'s 
1J.lrolt " ......... " .... OOL 000 010-2 

Un,," IIIH'.'ll In by Ruth 2, (;f'hrblCCr , 
Jlll,hry 2: ( ifN'uh<-flr. Two hf"" hll.....
(. rfoenhe r.t', (J c:tl iln. Ule-Ie-c.r. 1'hrce l»Utt' 
hH *-Gr renherK. lIQUle ltuu)i-Rulh . 
f-ito lt~n bU!oWI-\\'hU(', f'hnl"nun. ( 'O('h
rUnf'. f)ouhl~ 1l1"}R-.'00~'X to C'.·hrlna-er. 
I .('rt o n bl.u .. e~lJ('troil 8, ~cw York G. 
U .. t(n un. h~'I1~ orr l1,.ldll'~H t, .'unlu. 4. 
Str-lIt'le out-hy IJr"Idilt-H S, .(urrl.l1« S. 
U ' lld "U4'h-DrJdK'N I!. 

(Tmlllrl'...-J>unnelly , 'I(,(]° ",,"n, O"'I'nl. 
Tim~:12. 

Cavalcade Set 
F or Arlington 

Ready to Make Bid 
"Super.horse" in 
$35,000 Classic 

as 

CHICAGO. July 13 (A P)-Ca.val
('allf'. r"ady to <'linch tl1I' tlll'!!p yCD.1' 
'!JIll championship of t he .A mericall. 
lurI rOI' 1034, will lI lt tho tmll :u;-n.II\ 
·l(}11l01'l"OW llfternoon with "Unclo" 
;\l11Ck Garn~r of Cl'n lcl·viJIe. J~ .• on' 
Ihls bo.ck. III tho ,85,000 adued Ar
li ng-lOll c lusslc. 

Super-Hor-so 

Rule I C of thp ('onf('J'enc~ WaR ell· 
BOSTON. July 13 (AP) - Wally cd as thc rea-qon for this decision. 

Berger's lwentlcth )lomer ot tile 
!!(lason started a sev('nth InnIng. 
toul··run rally that enabled the Bos· 
ton Bro.vcs to deteo.t the ChIcago 
Cubs, 7·G, todo.y in the last gume 
of the s~rles. JJiII L<>c, who pitch· 
cd tlln Cubs to the ll' only othcr two 
eleteats t hIs mon th, WIl9 cha.rgctl 
with thd' elerea!. 

The rill : 
"I'artlclpation dlhf'r as a pla)~r 

or Mfldal In !l fll·()re~slon31 foolball 
I"ame l]jt<fluali[J('8 ror a ll employment 
in enn Ilccllon with co nfel'ence alh· 
1f'II<'s." 

ThlH rulo bo.rt'l'd Willis Glassgow, 
A II · \ fJlN'i ,til halfhllck, fl'om lllklnr 
lin as"iHtallt's job lust yl'al'. 

After Bergcr open d tho lucky Schnlnll1l·l. Olll' o[ the great!61 
frame with his circuit drive, IIlngles Jlnr'm('n In lIawl{('yc history. play!li 
by Ual :r.ce and l ' lnky Whltncy brilliantly Illst full to clinch Alf 
hrought Buu Tinning Into relief ac· Allwrlenn Il<'rths on practlcall, 
tloll (or <:hlcngo's IItarling pltcb~r. evt'ry "1'1('('lion. The Associated 
Handy tOOI'P. balting for Dick G~s· Pre"", l'nil,>rl I· re~s. and Internlltlon· 
elman . sl ngloel o.nd Marty McManus al NI'WR RcrvlC<'I1 I:nve unanimoul 
doullled with th bo..~e8 loaded, drlv· cholpe. 1I 1l was n standout In Blr 
Ing In two r uns. Arter AI Spohrer 'r<>n eOlnp~tItlon. maldng the con· 
wns IntentJonaliy Pllssed, tilling the (I'/"('nc(' flrAt "ali" selection with btl 
bases ngain. Bill Ut'uanskl went u p t('amll1atl'. Joe J~aw8. fipry lOWI 
fOI' R elict PitcllCt· Dick Barrett nnd quurtel'ha.cl<. 
drove OVCI' tl1() wInning I'un 'with Schall1m(' l. with Luw~. completed 
an infie ld slugle. thl·ir rnolhnll eOll1pt"tllion by partie' 

paling on th Ea,;t'R terlll1 In the nn· 
_(·_II_I_<'_A_G_·O ______ I_' _II_._R_._U_._O_._'_\._-"_:. nunl gnst·'Yl'st gnl11(, playcd In San 
W. 1I .. l11l1n. 21t ... . .. 5 I I 3 Ii 1 l~l'Ilncl"co Npw ynal"s dllY. 
J~OH, JI ' h. Oil ........... Ii 1 1 3 ·1 0 
{'u~· I ... d ... . ..... .. . III ~ 0 0 
.... Jlenua.n, rt ..... . . . 4- 1 1 2; 0 0 
Sl~l-'henlout Ir ...•... 4 0 0 -, .. 0 
U a rllluU, c ........ .. 4 1 1 S .. 0 
(Jrhnm, tb ........... 4 0 2 '1 I 0 
Uu.,.t, 1b ........ .. .. 0 0 II L 0 0 
I(n.k. 3b .. . .... , .. . , ' 4 I 3 2 I 2 
W. L e •• " ........... 3 0 0 0 1 0 
TlnnJnll. It ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

Scl1(lmmel a nti Lt)'\\'s nrc amon, 
the tll'st I'holcps tor positions on 
the N,II1'gl' t('am to Illeet the Chlca· 
go nl.'nJ·H, Hrhanllllf·l l'll11nlng a. cion 
secouII to HOH.'n h,·I·g of Soulhern 
California. anrl T..nWH lend ing by I 
wide margi n (or the Qual'tcrbac~ J'helll.· , . ......... . ,. 1 0 0 \) \) 0 _ _ _ _ _ _ position, 

Total ... ... ......... 3K (I 10 21 13 3 
oU .. Ued for TInning In Oth. 

nOSiTON ;'D. U. U. O. i\. E. 

Thomps on, ,f .•.. .. .. fj 0 I l 0 0 
JorclJln, J~ .. ... ...... ij (I 0 14 .L J 

Reds Stagger 
But Dodgers 

More So, 8-6 
Spohrer. 0 , • •• • • • •• ,' 3 0 () 2 \) 0 BTWOKLYN. July 13 (AP)-Ai' 

nl~hofJ, t b ... ........ 4 1 I S l' J Run_ but.ee) In ~rhnlte ~r Tnn'ltf, l~,ft-
l I I () Ink 2. Two b •• e hll......stone. iUyor. U.I" 

SurvlvoM besides Stewart o.nd 
!Goldman were Z II Eo.ton or Okla
!home. City. 1983 and 1934 western 
·[I1ellu.lIst. and Charley Yo.tes of At
laoto., Georgia Tech's no.tlono.l In· 
~crQolleglale chrunplon. 

III th seml·flnals tomorrow Gold
Jnan mects Yates and Eaton Illaya 
Stewart. 

ThO Hawkey() ('oaI'J1, with 
Clarellce !;pears or 'VisCOII ill 
:IJICJ nl'nlie nicnllan of MiIlIlC' 
HO( a, "tllliClt in 1932. Ran/{ i lilt 
aJtnve him nre n~IJert ZUPIII<c, 
1II,nois, I>cgillning his twenly-

('llu'lf Shn.ughllPssy of ( 'hirllgo 
will cOllch his secoml . CIL'oOII, 
hut Fr:UlcI~ Schmidt of Ohlo 
Sl:lte an.1 A. N. alcMll1an of In· 
dlalla start their II PW dull ~ 1/\ 
SClltcmber. 

If victorious. Co.valcu.{lc. Lho cn
~I'y of )1I's. I sabel Dollge Sloane 0' 
~ew York, will come dangerously 
close t o becoming aMothH Huper
horsc, pcrhaps r1vallng Man O·War. 
The scnsational 3 year old hl1." WOll 

lhe K entucky D rl;y. Um American 
D rby, Detroit Derby a.nd the Chesa· 
~eak() Staltcs, 11.11 wltbln three 
months, taking eMil w1th a bl'eath 
'takIng stretch run, amI co.rnlng 

80.910. If ho t riumphs tomorrow, 
11 wlli become the 3 year old ham· 
tlloll ol the year beyo nd oII811Ulc. 

ner~.r. of • •. .• , .• •.• u I ~ 2 0 0 
,-(. l~e, If .• , .. , ..•.. 4 :t 2 ~ 0 0 
\Vhltn~)', Mff &: Sb •••. 11 2 2 4 l 0 
Ulllehnan, :11> ...•.•.. 8 0 0 1 3 I 
R. ~toor&" .. . . . . • • .. I 0 I 0 0 0 
('unl n'ell... . . . . . . . . . . 0 1 0 0 0 0 
SmUh. I' ... ,.... . .... I 0 0 (I 0 0 
~reMjlnuH. 2b , ...• .• .. 4 (I 2 l 4 0 I 
~~~;:i.h~rlO;'·'" . : ::::::: l ? ~ g ~ g thougll they staggered 0. bit tow~ 
Un .. eU. p ....... .. . . . 1 U 0 0 1 0 the f inlsll , the R eds raJlped out aD 

1 2. i\ " .. III. Manus h. Thr.e be..., 111 \8-
I • D 1 0 Tn>,·l.. s.."rlf[<_Crollln. noubl. plM)'1 

" 'erbrr, It. .......... G 
)torgan. Ib ......... .. Ii 
.K. John'llln. If •••. • • • I 
R eynold., c( • ••• • • • • • • 

o 1 :I 0 ., -."Iewf"11 to ~I)e.r: 'Kalnnl, lillie to. TrOi-
o I 1 V 1 k.r; rroufn, .M.H~ .. rf to Kre! ; Vb8mlk to 
U 1 2 0 0 1',)'{lok. I.eon o n bftM8--\Vulltncton Ii; !. 2 !I 0 0 Cltw f'lflnd II. U aul", "n hall~rf IIlIcJe-

l'orlw, rf . .. . .. ..... . .. 
It . .trerT1'!II, ., .••.•.••• 3 

I 4 4 0 "mnd S. I'1A'wart J. ~lruok oul-b., Jill. 
~ 2 1 1 0 d~b"'tml 1; tf"'~I'rt S. JUt. orr-lfthlft

Larr .... ............ . I 
W • .Fe-nell, p •. .• •• •• S 

Tol,,' ......... . ..... 31 1 16 27 II : 

T. LOUIS AD. II. II. O. A. 1':. 

(,lift. Sb ......... . .... r. 0 1 0 1 0 
"'Mt, d ............. 4 0 0 3 0 0 
Burn., Ih .. .. .......... 0 I 7 • 0 
Pepl"", I' .... .... .. . 4 0 0 1 0 0 
••• rnu., r' . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0 0 SUO 
M~lIIlo, 2b .. ...... ... .. 1 2 l'i .2 0 
nemsl".,. c . .......... 4 I 2 4 3 J 

tranl'"e, 1M ••••••• • ,.. 0 2 " 3 0 
orrn,,,n. It ...... . . •. I 0 0 0 0 0 
' .,W60M. P ••••.•. , .• 1 C! Q 0 2 0 

Andrews, " ........... • 0 0 0 0 
lJeJm .. • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
C .... pbell.. .. . .. . . .. .. 1 0 1 0 0 0 

Tot.... . ..........•. SG % 0 27 U 
·-I"It~d ror N_ In 81h. 
"-B .. tted rOl' Andrew. In DU,. 
_ by Innln .... : 

8<>010. .. ............... 001 1)10 tOO--7 
At. ...... . .. .... .... ... _ 000 OO'J-.J 

Ro .... bo-tt;,d Io--\\'. 1'"rr,1I 4. m~hop. 
~_ ........ -, cam ...... n 2. Two 
...... hlt.-H. F_.n. .IAr)'. llem.I~)'. 
Th,..,., bafH! hll..-loIprJr .. n. lI1>1n. ru"-_ 
W. Fe,",1 t, lII_p. lite, .............. W ... -
'-r. S.erltlc_t.ary. W .• · ..... 11. l)ouhl .. 
.... 'f>-!!II1UlJr. to iII,JlU" 10 lIurn.: 
W~rbu 1.0 OLohop 10 ]\IMp.: 1 ... .,. to 
.......... I.. lIorJrIUI: Melillo to lil ....... " 
Co Bu ..... J.~n on ......... _10ft 1: St. 
.... al. I. ..... ....... OIr W. F~ .... 
... 11 t, N_ I. """.... _t-D.r W. 
FHreII S. {'ortman I. New ... m !. JlI'" -0,' ~." ...... 7 In 4 l.nlnJrol '~'v"om 
, I .. 4: AIId ........ 1 In L Lc>olnJr pllch~r-
con •••. 

.. p1~_ .... KolII. 
TIM_f:OII. 

-~----
TIIrM In One 

~ Gene Rye. wben be was Tllaylng 
Il"lth \Vaco In the TeXM lCD.gue, hit 
~hree borne runs In one Innln& In 0. 

,.me with &alllllOllt, 

bruntl 6 In 7 Innlnp; orr \\' IJlf'Ir.rJler l 
In :! hlnlnK'K. Wild plt<,-'u~s--.'ite-wllrt t. 
Lolln", pil ch.. IIl1dehrand. Vmplr_ 
aelsel and al",I"rty. Tln .. ,...-~ :0%. 

Tilden Suspended by 
Professional Ass'n. 

For Not Acconnting 

NEW YORK. July 13 (AP)-WIJ
~ Iam T. (BIg Bill) TlIdcn wna 8US
pended by the Professional Tennis 
I'lbSOCla.Llo n tOday COr refusIng to 
I' nder an a~untlng or 8. recent 
barnstorming tour througb the cast 
and middle w st. 
. Tbe a8Soelatlon. which bad spon· 
!'ored th tour. withdrew lis Ilanc
~lon while the troup wus In Detroit. 
p. move concurred In by Tilden o.t 
t be tim • and tho r at of the tour
naments were cancelled. 

Yankee Wins 
NEWPORT. R. r., (AP)-Yankoo. 

Boslon aspirant 10r the dcfense ot 
tho AmerIca's CUll, skipp red by 
Charles Francis A <lam .... form r sec
retary of tho navy. today preserved 
her record n.s the only candidate un
\) o.t~n by an cllglbl rIval by glid
Jng across th flnlqh lIno 12 seconds 
4head ot Harold 8. Vanderbllt'S 
Hainbow. 

second yeo ... ; Die', lIallley, 
Northwestern, eighlh; Harry 

Dwight Hoover; Blocks, Passes, Tackles 
By "A 'Ii QURWELL 

(Dally lownn Sports Editor) 
'J'hls Is the f'lfUl or p. sericf'l of 

shllrt articles concemlng nl · 
verlllly or Iowa alhleteil who 11.'111 
help c&rr)' lIawkfye gri{liron 
hopes thruu«h the 1~34 Big Ten 
season. 

Bow he can lliock! lie looks like 
Cravel) Schultleworth and Mike 
Jo'nrroh-twQ of Iowa's greatest 
blocking backs-when be cuts down 
tnckleNl ahead of tho ball carrier. 

That Is Dwight Hoover, lust 
(all'a Hawkeye bl oc king half. And 
when not pu lllog In incllvldual work 
hc WIiS h lplng Russ Fishcr. the 
other balf, amI the rest ot the boys 
perform yeomnn servIces [or Crayne. 
Joe Laws nnti oLhcr Old Gold ball 
totCI'8. 

Also I'asses 
Not only 0. blocker. IToover de

"eloPl'd Into a passer under the cap· 
able hands ot COOt'll Cl6s l~ 'olem . be· 
coming one of the most potent On 
tho squal!. Fans rOlnembers bow 
the hUB1(y plo.yl'1' would fnde back 
swiftly unlll h med t~ r moved 
from the "poL of battle, hIs eyM 

till the while searching (or possible Russ Fisher on the lllr~o ynrd Uno career was nipped In the bud. so 
"ecelvers oC one DC his tosses. alld Flshcl' went over fol' til<' open- to speak. at the start oC the ,,",conti 

H oovel" waR ono of the Rophom ore ing .. ~ore of the 26·7 l owll. vIr tory. ~l'ml'Rtl' r las t F cbrunry when h p 
athletes wh o reJlorted to oa~h An ai!o)lt~d SOli of Iowa , ll oovel' failed to )lass 0. course In physlco.l 
Solem for 1933 grid practice and aequlrNI hi!! athletic start at Doland, (·c1ncaLion. n e plnyed guard, how· 

cllilched 8. job In S. Dak .• where he was somctimcs evpr, during llrst semesLer games, 
the backrleld. H e the "on(' mnn rootbo.lI. busk('tball, an d I)layed wen, 
held It by sleudy. nml lruck tenm." tht' three sporLs Also A Boxer 
sometimes b I' I 1- the home town athletlo (orces con· Like J erry Fo~ter, H oovcr is 
Hant play in turn- centra l 11 upon. 'lulle A bQxpr. He fought in The 
ing back enemy On the basketball t eam Hoover Dally Iowan's Golden Gloves tour
t acklers, heaving al tern aterl Ilt Ct" nter a nu gunrd Cor nament IMt spring. los lng in the 
passes, runnl n g fOUl" y~al·s. His tro.ck a cllvlties in· fln nls of the heo.vywelght division 
Interference ani! elu ded tossIng ti1l' ~hot and Illscus. tIl .orny 'Va lkt'I·. towerin g fr~shman 

playing goOd foot· In his scnlor yenr bwlg ht tonk up IH1. Hc con1))eted in lhe unIversity 
bnl1. • (oolball In a big WilY and fill II the boxing tournam ent some Um later. 

Solem mado a r~llbaclt 1l0ll1tiQn, Winning the Iwnv)'welgllL tilio ovel' 
passer out DC Hoover to bolster his lie Excclletl F oster, 
offe ll.lv!' stl'pngth. and o.lthough no He was not cont('nt with just lI oover Is planning to fQliow up 
N ewman or Frlcdman, the Ha\j'keye pal·t1elpatlng. he ('xcell('d In ali thrro pllys lcal cducntio n after ho leaves 
did rlght well for himself and his 1l1l0l·tS . Sto.le basketball c ritics nnm· school, either In Lhe capacity or 
matM. Qne ot his most succ ss rul "him as all state cent!'r In lho conch or alhl .tio dh'llctor. 
losses occ urred somo three mInutes basketball team. lIe won tho discus H e Is five feet · Ioven illchos tall. 
o.rter the opening or the lowa·Wls· throw In th state ehampionsllip well Ilullt, and weighs 190 pounds. 
('onsln gnme played. last lIomecom. tl'uck anll (laid meet. Ali this was H e works for his meals during 
Ing . A recovl'red fumble on th e on tOil of malting his confcrence school year nnd also hands out 
Uo.ilger 17 yartl line, thre line plays "ail" team tiS fullback . equillm ent at t he fl ld house. 
and 0. 15 yal'(1 penalty. Ilnd the At Jowo. Hoovel' won numcrals In At pl'esent his addl 89 Is 
Ha wks foulld themsclves with 25 foothall and basketball. Ilow ho Owo.nlm, Annandale. Minn., 
yards to go 011 foul·th Ilown. Hoover mrule gOOd with th e gl'l (1 \'al'6lly III h p Is couns 101' at Conch 
fnded /lack: and tossed a paaa to hI6tOl')', but bls budding baskeLiJall Solem'lI boys camp. 

Camp 
wher 
Ossle 

Vr~ .. ""kl. ijH •• , •• ••• • ..: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 8 to G vIctory over the Dodgers 19-
ToUt.. . . .. .. . . , ..... 88 7 19 21 13 2 day a nd gained nn even break 1m 
. 11,,110<1 til' n~11s hI ijlh. 
n.B lLUed tur (J;}''tI t"I~lHlII In 71h. 
••• Knn (or.R. (oor& In 7(b. 
s.,ore by Innillga: 

Chl~llgo .. .............. 003 0!l0 010-6 
110"' (..,11 . ........ . ....... 02» 010 10--1 

Run .. ba.tted Ir : l'~II~II"h "t 1·'. Uf'nnan 
2, \V. Jlf"rmlln, Orimm. T~rr:i'r 2, )14~
!t:r&nn. 2, It . .Moor(", lihm hrer, OrbRmd" 
TWD base hltH: \". IhrnllUJ, (Jrlmm 
Ill\c.k. l.l .. ~tlUIU H'. Three baae hit : Jhlek 
lIom e llUllH: RIIlC'll'fl..!J 1'-'. Ilennun. 11l'r
ftr. IIOuble pIIlY.: r~n"'"8h to W, Ifer
""If' '0 Gr'mon tlnroJi'" 1'1 Whlll,.". Lert 
on bUA~ : ChltBfl'f) ti, DOI CA) 1l II. nnRO on 
ballA: Orr-\v. I~ 2, Tluulnlf !!. Mtrlwk 

the rour·game series. 
Clnclnnall knocked out Uncle TOlD 

Zachnry Ifl the seventh and wher 
butch Leonll.l'd relieved him wl\lt 
the baBos full Mark Koenig clean' 
ed the cor'ners wllh a triple. QOf' 
don Sla(lo had another big day at 
l;nt, Clgurlng In each Red tally with 
a single , double and triple. epICk 
Hafcy (lnd AI Lopez bit homers. 

"ut : by W. J..,o 2. lIa .... U I. 111.,.: Off ('l:-'ClNNATI An. R. U. O. A. L W. I...,., II In G l-S lnll"'It"; Tlnnlpg S 1" _______________ ~;;:J 
l:l-3; Bel·t. 71n ij. US ... " t In 2; I'Imllh •• 
2 I .. 2. """nboar 1,lIeher: nun-dt. (."" IIIJr I'lpt. 310 .... .. . . , . ... ' ~ Z Z • • 
"It .. ".r: W. L..., . ~'n(/ • . 210 ........ , .... ~ 1 S ~ 1 • 

molr ... : l ...... erkurth, Quia-Ie)' . Kornh:, filS ••••• •••••• 15 Q t 2 : ~ 
TJme-1 :52. ICufey. cr . .. . .• .. ... • Ii 1 1 15. 

lJoUo",l .. y , lb Ii 0 u 1 j 
Junior So!tbal1 Flay 

Planned; League to 
Have Seven Members 

Mun~l;ers ot 8even t n/11s that 
will make UTI tbe Junlol' Softball 
I agua this summer m t lnst night 
at Iowa. Supply. 

Rulcs and regulli.tlons wero dis· 
cus89d, It bcing dcclded that two 
games will be playeel every olter· 
noon at City pork Wllh tile excep· 
lion of So.turdn.ys and Sum]o.ys. 
PlaY will commence Monday. Ten· 
tatlve pl/l.ll8 call tor games to be 
play ad every Sunday evening at 6 
o'clock at It I' pnrle 

( 'omo rli ky , If . .... ...... 1 3 1 • 
LomlMrtll, ~ .. , •. .. ..• ,. 0 to' 
R.· .. ")m .. rh·h, rl . .•.. .. 3 1 2: I: • 
II, t ·rey. I' .......... 4 Z 1 • : 
Kull'. 11 .. . ... .. ... .. ~ ~ ~ ~~j 

TOtlilM .............. '0 • 14 171' 1 
BuonKI,V," An. R.n. o. A.~ 

·Uo.vl.. If . ....... . ... 4 2 2 1 •• 
I ,. 11~rC\,r, Iii'" • •••• • • ••• • 3 0 00 I .' S 
Wll lo". . ............. 1 0 0 ~ 
1iI"II'I'. .. ............ I 041 1 1 • , 
Frellerlrk, rf .. . .. .. . . 4 0 j • ,f 
ltopnN'kt', (lr . . .. . ••.. " 0 1 a •• 
Htlkefortt.·.. . ..... ... \) II II , •• 
Lf.lle. II> ..... ....... 4 l 2 , • I 
('IIPplncllo. Rh 4 0 0 1 I ! 
Lope-z, Co ••• • ••••••••••• 1 1 6 1 , 
('11111'1".IIJ 2b .......... 1 1 a: 4 • 
:f .... cI, •• y . P ... .. . ..... ZOO 0 1 • 
',C't) llIlrd, J' •.••..•••• t 1 1 6 •• 
Tnylor" • . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 \) • • • , 

T.oLnill .............. afl " • 'PI t 
-" .. -ttft) for 1 ........ ~y In ,th. 
"URtt~tI For ' .... o .. "rtl In 9th. 

In.ck Atahr Wlls no.med oUIOlo.l S-u hy Innln ... : 
J 

.. ,,,... ror ....... edclt Ln U\ll. • 

~lnQI .. n"tt .. .... . . . . . . .. 100 1121 II .... 
scorer ror tho loop. ~I's ............... ~.,..., 
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• fiTLER 

Defends "Purging" Executions Before 
Members 01 Reichstag 

(ConUnued from page 1) 

• down wllh his wife "resisting ar· 
mt," was to have become vice 
cUn~lIor, Hitler snld, succeeding 
FlaM von Papen, conservative 
!J?nd of President Paul von Hln· 
d.aburg, who was under guard him· 
8f (or a short tlme after the reo 
\fUlon was suppressed. 
I 17 Die in Revolt 

tobk up relations through a corrupt 
mlddle·man wIth General Kurt von 
Schleicher (Hitler's predec<'f:lsor 1n 
oWce). 

"Von Schleicher WM of the op[n· 
Ion that the present German I'eglme 
was untenable Ilnd that d (enalva 
{orcea of the nallon and all Nation· 
al societies must be brought in one 
hanel, that the only man (or this 
post could be Roehm, and that Vice 
'hancellor von Papen must be reo 

moved and that he, Von SchlcichclI', 
must bc IlUt In his place." 

TIIE DAILY T0W AN, IOWA CITY 
---- -~ 

SKIPPY -According to Appearances 

MUSIUM or 

~WHA'r DOES IT 
LOOK L IKE 

1 0 You 7 
L.. ' 

PAGE FIV1'I , 
II By PERCY CROSBY I 

A t!>AD eASe OF 

RH(;UMATIS('1, 

:\01 the least interesting portion 
<It Hiller's speech wa.s that In which 

stated thli.t the number of dead 
IA the revolt was 77. 

No number had been oWclally 
rivfn previously, but semi·offlclal 
lIatements had put It as much low· 
!'t. Xlntelln were hIgh storm troop 
I!ldm. 31 lessel' members of that 
organlzalion, and the others scat· 
tel!d among cIvilIans, and SCllUtz 
Sttllel (specIal guard) mem bers. 
Thrtf oC the latter were shot, he 
Ilk!, for mIstn!ating persons taken 
Into proteclive cu~tody. 

Von Pallen, somewhat of an 
enigma In the new orcler of things, agree to meet wlth a foreIgn states· tlons were part oC 0. poUlicnJ Ins!i· 
sInce the "second reVOlution," was man and carrying out this meeting tulion that 1"1<1 nothing to do willi 
not PI'esen t In the Relchslag with after removing domestic help and the army. 

the speech when limer said that unUOI'ms of the storm trooP6 and events which may lIvc in our history Au('h an extent that th('It' inner 
homogenlty WIlS In dang- r. 

Roehm xpandetl the organization tho Slahlhelm <steel helmet war as a. saIl and warning memory foJ' "TIle r laUonshlp bt'tween lho 

other cabinet ministers as the Reich· 
gfvIng orders "to keep the meetlllg "Besides the beaU or the aL'my Is 

wIthout his authority. velel'ans org-anI2atlon.) all times." Na?1 party and the S.A. (storm 
A high dramatic point was r each· lIermann \Vllhelm Goering, PI'US, ')'h ... n he launched Into his slory, trOOllS) Jxogan slowly to loos('n. E[. 

stag sessfon opened vlrtually with· 
out cer mony at 8 p.m .. and lIltler s~cret, let such men be shot dead, the ilrlll marshal geneL'al, the R~ichs 
iltarted speaking three mlnutef! later, even It it should be true that in a prcM[denl. lIL~ person Is untouchable 
talking Coo' an hour and 41 mInutes. cOllCerence thus kept secret froln for all of us." 

ed by th(> chancellor as he con· s ian prime mlnlst"r, who assIsted leIllllg t1rRt of the troubles WhIch forts w I'e 1md I' way to estl'ange 
cluded what he 11romlsed would be- lIlLIcr In hla stlllPresslon of the 1'0, beset the ReIch be[orc he camc to the S.A. more and more (,'Om tho 
a.nd what turned out to be-a volt, rang a b<'ll to lJring the Reich. power and the Nazi vIew that 11 It· mh,,,lort I set Cor It." 
"brutally [rank" stat~ment of his Atn~ 10 or<ll'r nnu Hitler shoutNI ler's ascendancy to the c:hancl'lI'jJ'Y 'rhe> bearing o[ inilivldual storm 

"}<'ortign POlVer" mp, there was talk only about the The storm tr'oopers, the beginnIng 
In [hc lattN' portion of his s peech wl'ather or olll coIns, or similar o[ whose July vacation was ma.rked 

IIltJer struck out boldly in a state· things." by the summary executions among 
mcnt which I'ecalled hi~ adler ('harg. "I Ce('1 80rry," the chancellor snJd thelt· leaders, dId not lack fOI' a good 
es that a "{ot'elgn power" had been a.t onc point, "for th wives and word, howevel·. 

r 'asons for acting a.~ hc did. "Dl'puli H, JlJcn of the German wa.~ not just "another government" IrOOI) leaders lJccnmc, h(' contlnu('li, 
Order IUld P~n.co Hpil'i1stag!" but the bl'glnnlng of a now era. "not only National Socialistic, but 

"Just as I am rE'ady be [ore his· From then on ho spoke rarnpRtly, Detail, or Revolt 1'1'pnIRI\'('." 
tOI'Y to tn.ko the responaibillty for sompUml's shouting, Homellml'6 !Ie was nearly halfway through "I I'~rerred these fact to Roehm 
the 24 hourH In which I made the Thirteen of those kill d were "rc· 

listing arrest," and thL'Ce committed 
lulcld\', th chancellor asserted, In· 
dlcating that 61 executiOns took 
place. 

Involved In th e re,·olt. children of those who were shot, Confc~slng that on three occasions bitlel'('6t decision o( my life," he 
said, "In Which tate again taugllt 
me wlth eveL'y fIbre in my body to 
love tho Cerman people and the 
Gel'man Reich, so let al1 Germnns 
feel lhemsplves responsible for tho 
most valuablo possession Cermany 
clln have-or'dcl' within and peaco 
wllllout." 

AppnrenUy rcferrlng to n r~l)ortl'lI but I bell('ve that the mls[ortune the storm troops hall had leallet"6 
/neethlg oC Roriom, Von Schll'll"Iler timt came [0 them wn~ only a Rmall who ('heated the ranle and file, lIi t· 
and th~ French ambaS6ador, AndL'c fraction of tho mlsCortun that ler said: 

Engineered I'lot 
Tne plot lLIfalnat his r'eg[me as de· 

lalltol by lIllIer was el1gliH'er d by 
Roehm, who "without Informing me, 

Fl'Ilneols·Poncet, in the home of an ml,;ht llave (lpscen<led L11JOn tens oC "But I alsO had an opportunity 
Industrialist named Hegcn<lanz, h thousands or German men and wom· three limes to sec that tho mom('nt 
Ba[lI: en." when his actions w<'r(' prov('(l to be 

"Ie tI1rec traitors In Germany Pays Tribute tl'cason tho trai tor rl'mnJnell alone 
- - - ------------------------- In the coul'se of his charges reo and was avoided lJy cverybody. 

France Denies 
Hitler Charge 

PARTS, July J3 (Ar)-The French 
Iorfifn 011 Ice, commpntlng on an 
apparent allusion by huncelJol' Hit· 
I!r to a report thal the French am· 
_dor to Berlin, Andre Francois· 
Poncet met several persons plotting 
the Naz[ revolt, emp11allcally dellied 
tn. ambassador ever had any tIling 
10 do with Ernst Roehm and Kurt 
von Schleicher. 

Soloists, Choir To 
Present Service 

At Baptist Church 

Three solol~t9 and the rho[r, of 
thl' F'lr!!t 13apUst Church, ,lll'c-eled 
by Mrs. W. L. I\Jultp\" will pr('scllt 
(he morning worRhil) BCrvlce at 
10 :4;; a.m., tomorrow. 

Sol0lst8 al' Ruth Good"now, who 
~vlll play 3. violin arrangpm!'ll t o( 
"Meditatlon" [I'om "Thais" hy Mas
/'lenet, II. B. :Morton, who will ruug 
.several Negro spIrituals, and K"II
neth V. A. Forbes, of th" school or 

The klen that Francols.Poncet had lino arls, who has chost'n u.~ Ids 
even a remote connection Wltll any· 
one ploWng a German rebellion IS 
"absunl," II fore ign office spokcs· 
man said. 

cella 8010 "Berceuse" by n .. nal"(l. 
The chofr will sing "The Love o[ 

pOll" by Grleg, "He Shall Cumel 
Down Like Rain" by Bacb, "S[ng 
Hallelujah Forlh" by Buck, "Sanc-

Freneh of[fclals refused to regn.rd .tus" by Gounod anel "Let Mount 
HItler's rerel'encc to 0. meeting be· Zion Rejolcc" by Herbert. 
t(lfn Roehm and von SchleIcher, Mrs. Multer', organist, wllI )Jlay 
boin or whom were executed, and BaCh's "Prelude." 
l "Ioreign statesman" 118 havIng In tho U!bsenee of the minister, 

'any relerence whatever to the ROH oe Woods o[ [he mathl'nmtit'!! 
Frrn,h ambassador. department will If'aU thl' worship 

• The French Ilolnted out that sN'vlce. 
fraIltGls·Poncet himself had been 
IlllEUltd by the German foreign of· 
~ lhat II report tba.t a fo''Clgn 
"'fl h:td auvaneed Information of 
the RGehm in no way referred to 
l'rance. 

Man Dives From 
Top of "Skyride" 

At Chicago Fair 

CHICAGO, July 13 (AP)-A man 
M'ntlrled by a letter as M. B. Xa· 
~lIl, East ChIcago, Illd., plunged to 
bb death tonight from the top of 
th, II> foot sky ride on the world's 
Iail (rounds as SCOL'OS of persons 
ltoo;J horrtrJed. 

Tne man went to the top ot the 
IIl'lJt observation tower, eluded tho 

Tigliance or a guard on duty, and 
tllmb>d over a tall guard wnll. 
Then his body hurtled downward. 

IVhIk> Ihere were about 00,000 
P!rtoDl on the fait· grounds at the 
Ume or the leap, only a relatively 
lew witn essed tho [all . 

>I •• i 
Anlhrax Breal,s Out ' 

LOGAN, July 13 AP)-Anthrnx, 
dJeadtil livestock disease, has bL'ok· 
en Gut agaIn in HarrIson coun ty, 
la., Dr. ~'. B. Copela.nd, local vet· 
Iftn&rlan, reported today. 

• • 
I Explanation Of I 
IWSlrange As It Seems~'1 
f • Strange as it seems, many grape' 

.frull are grown on orange tl"ees. 
IAt Ieillit tbe trees were originally 
wanre tfellS; Illter they WCl"O cut 

.0((, &JXI on the slump ot the orange 
/reel grapefr ui t wua graCtet!. 

this was done in Florida In 1894 
'hen a killing freezQ r uined many 
OIange trees. Growers found thn.t 
'" trees. although fl'ozen to the 
!J1und, were undamaged below the 
Jr1iund. 'f a t beso slumps they 
,!ruled grapefruit, 
''''e USUal practice In grllPcfl'uIt 

ure Is to grow seedlings fl'om 
tt.er grnpefL'ult or sour orange 
~, tben by the "budding" pro· 

, gralt buds from 0. mature 
~frult tree onto the seedling, 
~r thts the top oC the aeedlln&: 
~ c~l orr, Ilnd the bud continues 
"grow-eventua lly becoming the 
/Itt. FOr this seedling s tock both 
~frult and orango are wiclely 
f"e(J . Thu8 It Is th!, t wh 110 the 
I!ootJ of lhe grape!L'uIt lll"oducing 
Ir!e were grown from a seed (ellh· 
! orange or grapefruit), the top 
~ trom II bud of a ma.turo tree. 
l ~'I'n8 reuon for this 18 s t range. 
II, lor exo.mple, 100 g rapefruit 
~8 from the same t, 'co were 
Minted, anti they all g rew Il1oto 
~Ing trells, they might produce 
letrly lUI many dlffere'tt varieties 
It grapefrult-and none at them 
~ht be like the Il!l.rent h ·C<). ]f, 

~ever, buds from !l. h 'ee of knOWn 
~lIality arc graeted onto Beedllngs 
ot unknown quali ty, t h resultant 
~ witl produce fruit like tho 11'0 
~b lurnlllhed the .buds, 

Research Station 
Staff P lans For 

Picnic Wedllesday 

Staff memher~ at the Iowa Chl1d 
Welfal'e Reseal"C h station, and thr[L' 
wives and husband.q, wlll be enler· 
tal ned at an anllual ali-statIon lJlc· 
nlc ,Vcdnesday evelling. TIle group 
will meet at East hall at 5:1;; p.m. 
,to drIve to a secret d('stinatlon. 

BIlLween 85 and 100 person5 are 
expected to attelld the arrair, given 
,annually by the res('arch statlolt 
duJ"lng the StlmmOl' sllssions. 'l'lle 
uecret cl('stino.tioll an.l unannounced 
committees lend an air of trensut'o 
hunt mystery to this yeaL"S In(or. 
ilJIal outing. 

Issups l\foraloriUIll 
DES MOINES, July ]3 (AP) 

D. \V. Ba.tes, state banking commls· 
sloner, today Illsued a moratorium 
hailing !oreclosure proceedings by 
all closed banks In Iowa unless ap· 
proved by the IolVo. farm debt ad· 
visorI' commlUee, in cooperation 
with the )Jrogram of Governor lIer· 
ring and the aclvlsory committee. 

In Bonnie Scotland 

MI.'R. 11m. D luno ROOR v('lt, 
m otJl er o f Prcs it\ rnt noo~(>V!' J t, 
is pictu red chntti]lg with hl'l' 
nice's husband, Captain Frl· 
lowc. ·Qol'don, in t.y pical Scntch 
att;it'l', upon Il c1' l11'r ivIII in AbcI.'· 
del'lI , Rcol lund, for a RUmmel' 
vacl1tion . 1'110 F(' lIow{'s-Gordon 
estate i9 loell l eu at J(noekcs· 
pock, Clutt, Abcl'dcc~hirc, 

gal'ding Boehm and Von Schleicher, "In a fe\v weeks the Hr·ownshh·tlj 
Jlltlel' paid lribute to PreSident Von again wlJl be dominant on the Ger· 
Jl ln<il'nbul'g-, of whom he siloke with man $;lt'eels and wlJl show eve.·y, 
til /i"1'('atest respect throughout his body that It Is unmfstakablc as 0. 

cllHcouI·sP. fact that Natlona[ Socialist Germany 

I Iltler went to lho Kroll [heatel', 
where the Rcichstag met, In an 
oP('n car whIch moved along a 
thol'ollghly gun.rded strect amid 
Chel'l's of thousands of spectators 
shouting over Ileafls of thc assemb· 
led police and Sl'hutz Staffel nl en, 
with a sprlnklJng of iJrownshirted 
stonn t roop(>rs. 

"T coulcl nevcr have considered 19 all lhe strong-t'I' now that it hM 
""lUng tlw Helchsw('hr anll aNa· ovel'come gl'cat dIWculty." 
tlo"n1iHti~ nrgnnl?alion unde,' one A hint, n(,vl'rth"lro~, that lhere 
managem(>nl," he saill, .. t'terrlng to will not be so many Brownshh'tR
Ill~ a ll ... g~rl plans, " for I alwllys In· the numlwr had grown to 2,000,000 
F I ~led that such fig hting organlza· 01' mOl' ha,l "('en ,;Iven earlier In 

Inside he fact'd an amlfence com· 
posul ahnost ('nlir('ly o[ nwn In lhe 

MA CIN DER.ELL~ 
Harold Bell Wri ght 

CHAPTER XXV. 
Returning the certificates to 

Ann, the lawyer asked: "Did you 
and your husband, Edward Has
kel, continue to reside in Green
ville, Kentucky, after your mar
riage?" 

"Not long we didn'b. We-uns 
moved to Cowley County, Illinois." 

"Your sister Grace and her hus
band, IIenry Haskel-did they re
main in Greenville?" 

"No, sir; we-all moved together 
-worked a farm together in Cow
ley County on shares fer 'bout two 
year. Then we·all moved to Price 
County, Missoul"i-northern part of 
the state hit war. Farm rents 
warn't so mgh in Missouri as they'd 
got to be in Illinois. We war in 
Price County four year-had two 
farms thar, but they war only 'bout 
a mile apart, so we·uns could be 
close neighbors like we'd all us 
been." 

"Any children?" 
"Grace had a girl-babY. Hit 

died. I didn't have none--not then." 
"I realize how painful some of 

your memories must be, Mrs. Has
kel," said Levering, gently, "but it 
is quite necessary for you to relate 
them. Your sister's husband died 
in Price County, Missouri?" 

The mountain woman spoke now 
in a stony monoton e: "Henry Has
kel war hung fer killin' a man. You 
got hit all down in your papers 
thaI', I reckon. The killin' war over 
a hoss deal. Henry he allus war 
quarrelsome when he war drinkin', 
which had got to be most of the 
time after we went to Missouri. He 
warn't like his cousin Ed. Ed he 
war sober an' steady. He 'most 
all us could manage Henry, t oo, 
when thar war any t rouble." 

"Go on, p lease." 
" After her ma n war tuck, Grace 

she come to live with me an' E d. 
We-uns war all the kin she had." 

" Yes?" 
" Soon's hit war all over 'bout 

Hen ry, we-uns moved away from 
t har ; went to wesb Kansas--away 
out in the s hort·grass country-an' 
tried dry f armin'. But , Bhucks l 
couldn't nobody make a livin' in 
sleh a country , an' we come back 
t(l Missouri to keep from starvin ' 
to death. Barry County hit war th is 
time--down in the southwest part 
- nig h the Oklahoma line. Hit war 
in Kansas Grace died." 

"Where was your bOYt John Her
bert born, Mr s. Haske 1" 

"John Herbert he war borned in 
Kansas, too." 

"How long did you and your hus· 
band and the boy remain in Barry 
County?" 

"We war thar 'bout two year. 
Then we come hyear, We settled, 
fi rst, over on yon side the river
on Clear Creek, We war a-doln' 
right well, me an' Ed an' little 
Herb, Then a trea f ell on Ed an' 
killed him. Thar warn't nobody lef t 
but me an' my boy, Hit's like I tell 
you, mister-John Herbert air the 
last of the Haskels." 

The lawyer, in his precise way, 
said: "From the available tecords 
we have establi shed, the marriages 
in Greenville, Kentucky, and the 
death of Henry Haskel in P r ice 
County, Missouri, we have traced 
the movements of the two f amilies 
a s you have given them, The death 
of your husband, Edwat d, is, of 
ceUl'se, easily proven. But there is 
no record- no official record, I 
melln, pf the death of your s ister 
Gr ace. And there is no record of 
t he birth of your son, John Herbert, 
Please understan~1 madam, that I 
a m not doubting tne truth of your 
statements, but as a matter of legal 
iorm- pu rely as a matter of form 
-can you substantiate by livin~ 
witnesses what you have told me? 

Ann Haskel's dark eyes wero 
fixed upon her backwoods com
panion, Slowly she said: "Nance 
Jordan hyear know8 aU about hit. 
She war livln' with we·UDB when my 
- my sis ter died an' when my boy 
war borned." 

"Good I" exclaimed the lawyer, 
turning to Nance. If he noticed 
the woman's frlghtl he attributed 
it to her quite eviaent backwoods 
irnorance. 

"Your Dame, pl .... r" 

"Huh?" 
"Your name?" 
"Hit's Nunce Jordan, jest like 

Ann says." 
"Where were you born?" 
"Missouri, I reckon." 
"You lived with Mr. and Mrs. 

Edward Haskel in Price County, 
did you?" 

Nance looked at Ann. "She tuck 
me in, I been with her ever since." 

"Oh, I see," returned the lawyer. 
He turned again to Nance. 
"Miss Jordan, can you swea.r t~ 

the truth of Mrs. Haskel's state· 
ment regarding the death of Grace, 
the widow of Henry Baskel, and the 
birth of John Herbcrt, son of Ann 
and Edward Haskel?" 

Turning her frightened face 
toward Ann, the backwoods woman 
answered, doubtfully: "I ain't never 
sweared to nothin' in all my borned 
days, mister." 

"But you know of these fact$, do 

establishing this trust he provided 
for the payment of taxes and in· 
structed that the land should be 
held for fifty years, or until the 
property was worth a million dol· 
lars. 

"In either of these events the 
trusteeship should cease and dis
position of the property should be 
made as follows: To John's only 
son, Edward, if he were living at 
that timc. If Edward were dead, 
the land should go to his widow
providing/ of course, that Edward 
had marrIed and that his wife were 
living at the time of the dissolution 
of the trust. If both Edward and 
his wife were dead, the property 
should go to any child or children 
which might have been born to 
them. If Edward and his wiLe were 
dead, and if they left no iss ue, the 
land was to go to the !"oreign Mis
sionnry Board of the Methodist 
Church. 

\ 
"Nance Jordan hyear knows all about hit. She war livin' with we-uns 

when my- my s is ter died an' when my boy war borned." 

KOU not?" the lawyer continued. 
'You can testify of your own 

knowledge th at t hi s woman is Ann 
Haskel, the wife of Edward Has
kel and the mother of J ohn Herbert 
Haskel?" 

Ann Haskel's dark eycs never 
left her backwoods companion's 
face, Slowly Nance answered, "I 
sure can, mister." 

The attorney put his papers care
fully away in the briefcase, 

"Mrs, Haskel," he said, with a 
smile, "I cong ra tula te you," 

"You what?" 
"I am pleased to inform you, 

madam, that you a re the heir to a 
very substan t ial fortune." 

"My Gawd-a-mighty," gasped 
Nance. 

Ann Haskel said, slowly, "I 
reckon rou'd best tell me 'bout hit, 
mistet .' 

"John Haskel, the fat her of your 
husband, Edward, was, as you said, 
In business. Among other sma ll in
terests he traded in a small WilY in 
real-estate. He died in Holmsburg, 
Pennsylvania, At t he time of his 
death he wa~ in possession of a 
tract of apparently worthless la nd. 
He had purchased this la nd, believ· 
ing it t o be oil land, and al though 
the developmcnt which he expected 
did not occur during his lifetime, 
his faith in the p roperty was BO 
strong that he placed it i n tl'U st 
with our company f or his heirs. He 
was a widower at the time of his 
death. 

"The terms of the trust were un
usual. John Haskel was, I am told, 
somewhat eccentric. In fact, his 
prediction as to the ultimate value 
of his prol?erty was generally held 
to plVve h~-picvllaritie.. III 

" The market value of thltt land 
today is nearly t wo million dollars. 
For the past three years we have 
been t racmg John Hasket's descend
ants, endeavor ing to find an heir. 
Without doubt, Mrs. Haskel, that 
property under the terms of the 
t rust, beiongs to you, the widow of 
Edward Haskel, It only r emains 
to make out the n ecessa ry legal 
papers, which I shall attend to at 
once, 

The lawyer paused expectantly. 
Nance Jordan started f rom h er 

chai r and sank. back, h elpl ess, her 
frightened gaze fixed on Ann Ha s
kel, who sat as motionless a s a 
rock, star ing blankly at nothing . 

Mr, Lever ing wondered, "What 
was the mountain woma n think
ing ? What emotions were hidden 
behind that grim, stony mask?" 

When Ann did not spea k, the at
torney said : "May I add, Mr s. Has
kel, that the F idelity Tl'usb and 
Savings Ba nk will be very happy 
to continue t o serve you in handling 
this splendid p roperty? By the 
way, how old is your son, John Her
bert?" 

Ann Haskel answered, slowly, 
"Ho air a man grown-so far's 
yea rs go, I mean ." 

"Ah- and Is he a business man? 
Is he com.j>etent to advise you?" 

"So far s I can tell, mis ter, my 
Herb ain't competent to advise no
body, He's aimin to be a poetry 
wr iter ," 

The lawyer arose and ex tended 
his hand, "Please fecI free to cull 
upon my company for any advice 
at any time, Mrs. Haskel." 

(To Be Continued) 
Cop),rl,ht. n U l bl Harold n. H WrJrhl. 

»_ .... III 1UIII ....... 1lrdMl1t, 1M. ....... 

gl"owlng calm and p<'rsuaslve, often 
inlerrupted IJY o.pplauHc. 

"The Ht'kllstug PreslMnt Goprlng 
cnned you tCJ~ .. th('r today," 11(' (lX· 

Illn.inell, "to Mford mc' the IlossliJlIily 
to ('xplaln to the ppoplu lll'forc this 
competenl [Ol"um of the nation the 

his 'Hrr-<,ch before he got to thc lIc· 
tails (,C lht' revolt. 

Contrary to hIs rxp .... ssP<1 orders, 
J1it1~r Maid, "and contr,u'y to declar. 
ations slv"n me by my formcl" 
Chief of StaH Ernt'st Ho,'l1m tIl<' 
stUl'm lroops had hCPIJ fI II ('11 Ull til 

without hlR supplying the I" medy," 
th" chancellor Raid. "Soon reporta 
came thut S.A. leaders werc \lropa' 
gating tho idea of 0. new .. evolution. 

"HOt'hm tried to r<'IWp!l('nt th('m 
a~ mprcly cowardly at\a.cks upon 
ih(' A.A." 

ItTry a W ant Ad and Save 

Classified Advertising Rates 
I!PBOUL OASU BATEB-A SPecl&! discount tQr caBh 
wUl be IL1I0wed on all Clusl!led Advettla1ng ~ollnta 
paid wtthln .Ix 4an tram expiration date of the ad. 

~o, or 

16 to 20 
21 to 25 

28 to 80 

31 to 35 
88 to 40 

41 to 45 
d to 60 
~1 to 55 

G' to eo 

1.30 1.18 
1.66 1.4% 
1.8S 1.66 
2.09 1.90 
2.35 %.14 
1.62 2.38 
!.S8 
1.1& 2.86 

Minimum charge 150. !!peelILI long term ratu tur
nl.hed on request. Each word In the advertrsoment 
auu.t be countsll. The prefL~e. "For Sale," "For Rent. ~ 
''!.tr><t,'' e.nd elmllar ones at the beginning ot ads are to 
M co\lllted In the total number ot words In the ad. T11~ 

number and letter in & blind .. are to be ..,.te4 AI 
onlt word. 

CllI.lIsltled dhmlay, !Oo lIer Illoh. BUllneu oara. per 
column Inch, $6.00 per lnontll. 

Cla&'litled advortlslng In by 6 p. 1ft. wltl be put,lflhed 'h. toll owIng mornIng 

'Rooms Houses for Rent 71 Musical and Dancing 40 
l'OWN AND GOWN RESIDENCE FOR RENT-DESIHABLE RES!. IJANCING SCHOOL-BALTJHOOM 

dcnco 01) Soulb Lucas; 8 roorllR tango, tap. Dial 6767. Burkley hotel. Room~ witb or without 
and sleeping porcb, built in garage. hotel. Professor Houghton. 

board. Dla[ 6186. DIal 3447 or 3565. 

Wanted-Laundry FOR RENT-FURNISHED IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BIG 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reasonable. CaBed for and de

livered. Dial 2246. 

WORK. 

house. Very desirable. Dln.i 6977. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
Fon RENT-nOmS NEAR UNI-

v('rslty hospital. Dun 9118. WAN'l"ED-LAUNDRY 
DIal 6682. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. 
able. Dial 6419. 

von RENT-IN CHICAGO, ROOM 
for 'World Fall' vlsllors in I Tyd!' 

REASON. Parle 10 minutes t o l"lur grounds. 
$1.00 P('I' lJHSon. HarrlCL B. raw· 

Garages for Rent 
/orl1. 4862 Ulaclestono avenllC. 

add to be seen. You saw lhls one 
didn't you? 

Jewelry and Repairing 55 
WATCH REPAIRING-REASON. 

able. A. II. mUman. 

Lost and Found 7 

LOST-GOLD BUCKLE PIN. RE
ward. DIal 6334. 

~------- --------
FOR RENT-GARAGE. 1019 E. 

pon TIBNT-FURNISlmn nOO:lf LOST-SCRlDW-TAIL BOSTON 
nntl leltchenettc S15. 319 E. Col· 

Burlington. Dln.i 67U2. 

Special Notices 6 TransCer-Storage 24 
w AN'I'IOT) ~ G 11,.. DUA'rE WO)fA N ~:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;~ 

J~NG n TSTANCE amI g6JlernJ slu(lcnt wunts lranRvorlat Ion to 
hanling. Furnilure moved. erato iSalt UlKC City aoout July JO. Pl}olle 
ed alla shipped. 

6669 C. J. TflOM1' ON'S TRANSFER CO. 

FLOOR WAXERS, VACUUM 
cleaners for rent. Jackson Eleo· 

trlc company. DlaJ 6465. 

VVanted--to Rent 74 

WANTED TO RENT BY SEPT 1.
G or 7 room house. lJeslrable loca. 

bon. 'Vrlle AD clo Dn.ily Iowan. 

WANTED TO REN'l'-BY SEPT. 
- house. Al lCMt two bed rooms. 

Good location. DIal 2618. 

Money to LOan 

Consult U', if you DeN money to 
settle old bills, taxes. mortgage In· 
terest-or for any other purpose. 
You can choo!!/) anYlllan of month· 
ly repayments that best Buits your 
pr...,.,t wcome. 

TEACHER LOANS 

ON CONTRACTS 
Mnd. In a to 24 flou ... 
Come In-Writ.-or 'PILon. 

PERSONAL FINANCE CO. 
130 1·2 Fl. WR811tngton 

UIlBlnlrs 
Entranco Between ,\VlIlttrds 

AM Domby Boot ShOD 

Dlnl (·7·2·7 

Apar tments and Flats 

37 

67 
~OR RENT-MODERN APART

ment-hot watcr and fl'lgi()aire. 
Closo In. DIIlI 2511. 

FOR RJilNT-CLEAN, NEWLY 
decorlltcd, str tctly modern apa.rt. 

men ts. Dinl 6416. 

I"OR R~1'I'l:-5 ROOM FURNISI1 -
d ll11artm nt, lJlul 3307 morn· 

IlIgS, 

Dial 6694 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movi ng-Baggage 

Froight 
Storage 

(Jross Country Hiluling 
Diu] 64~3 

Automobiles for Sale 

USED CARS 
] 931 Chevrolet Coach 
] 933 Ohe\'rolpt Coach 
] 93~ (' hevrolet Cou)Je 
] 931 Ch vl'Olet Co u)Jo 
1980 Chevrolet Redlin 
1930 Obevrolet Coupe 
1029 Clte\'rolet Coll po 
1928 Chevl'olet ('ol lch 
1927 Ohc\' rolet ConeIl 

1932 V8 COlme 
] 931 Ford , rlctoria 
] 930 F orti Ooach 
1929 F ord { '(IIlI'h 

1931 WlIlys nrou~lllun Sellon 
1931 JImIso n 8 S'du n 
193 1 Rtud~bal'l'r 8 ('.oUllQ 
19 ~ I ITupp ' G R~lan 
1930 nodge Coupe 
] 928 l'lu'I'lml 8()(ltm 

TR U( tRS 
] 932 Chol'l"olet J'''II~I 
1931 ( 'hcvI'olet Trudl 
1930 Ch(l vI'olct 'l'ruck 
] 03f) ' .... onl TI'Ucle 
1920 Fon) Trude 
1931 Furtl PicJ{·up 
1928 F urtl ]'iek·\IV 

And ollter cltca(ICr tlU'B 

NALL 
Chevrolet Co., Inc. 

210 Fl, BurlinGton 

bull pup. .(i months olel. White 
breast a.nd front IcgR. Wearing 
black harness. PhOne 5330, 

LOST- BRO'WN LEATHER. B LLL-
fold witb $24, lIfe·savlor: certifi· 

cate Crom Kansas unlverslly; plc
turcs; calling card of Wells Monroe 
Sinotte. Finder please rcturll to 
WlI1iams Iowa SUPllly. . 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED - PLUMBINGAND, 
heating. Larew Co. 110 S. GUbert, 

Phone 8675. 

Quilting 
WANTED-QUILTlNG. Dial 239ff, 

Auto Repairing 12 

Motor, bralce, carb., generator 1Ji.' 
starter service. wheel U]lgnln~, 
otc. Any Dlalee of car. Dial 8916. 
Rcar of postofflce. 

JUDD REPAm SHOP 

Cleaning and Pressing 

SUITS-DRESSES

TOPCOATS-HATS 

Any Two for 

s 
LeVora's Varsity Cleaners 

Casll and Cnn7 

FaciD~ tbe Campus 

!3 E, WaahlllltoD Dial ClS8 

'-Housekeeping ROOMS 64 
FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR UN. 

fu rnished II g h t hou8ekeepln_ 
room~. 680 S. Dubuque stteet. 

, I 



PAGE SIX 

Junior C. of C. Promises 
Aid in Renovizing Campaign 

Men Solicitors Will 
Have Kick-Off 

Dinner 

.Junior Chamber of Commerce of· 
flclalll announced IMt ntght that 

the cwb would take charce of sollcl· 
tatlons In the buslnMS district for 

4~()U""1) 
Tlil: 
T()W~with 

BILL Mnl\rrT 

NitA Aid!! Smokers 

TJm nAIL,.. IOWAN. JOWA C1'I1' ..s. 
SATURDAY, JULY 14,1934., 

DIXIE DUGAN-1 Snoo!lSing Good Time By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

JOWa City's "Renovl"lnC and Reem. 
ploymenl" campatgn to find work 
for hundreda or Jobless In the coun· 
ty. 

Yesterday afternoon W. 1.. Davlll, 
ceneral chairman, announced lea,d. 
era of five teama oC men who will 
comb the resJdentla.l eecUon of the 
elty for work pledges. The mon AS· 

lected are Harry S. Bunker, D. C. 
Nolan. Graham Dean. Albert Sld· 
well, and D. W. Dahm. Joseph POl'· 
ter WlUl appointed to confer with 
workers who will cover tho reslden· 
tJal section. 

Iowa City smokel"8 were rejoicing 

~ilied~~~~~~~ 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tl~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~;~tJ price of clgarets yesterday, I",spite I _.:..:~=~=======~====~=====-~=~~=========:::==~===== of the fact the era. of free matches I' 

Men', DInner 
The klck-off dinner which 11'111 

precede a recanvlUlll of the city 
Thul'llday by the men. wlll be 
Wedneeday at 8:30 p.m. in the Am· 
erlcan Legion Community bulldlns-. 
Prot. C. M. UpdegrafC !a in chuge 
of the progrllm. 

Two additional eommlttoos were 
appointed by Mr. Davls to complete 
the organization ot the campaign. 
The community contact committee 
will be V. W. Nail, chairman, Nylo 
W. Jonee. and the Rev. L. A. Owen. 
Thls committee. according to Mr. 
Davie, wUI sell lhe Idea of home 
mOdernization and repair &8 a 
mean8 ot solving the unemplo)'· 
mpnt problem which Is growing 
more acute lUI winter approachu. 

To Slart Tueeday 
The members Of the a(lverllslng 

committee George Nagle. chalnnan. 
Ifarry Bremer, and V. J. Foneler· 
maker. 

The actual cJrlve wUl begin Tues· 
day mornIng when more lhan 100 
worn n under the direction of MI'fI. 
C. E . SeuhOro will meet at the Am· 
erlcan Legion Community building 
at 8:30 to get Information bl'(ol'o 
IIlIlJ'tlng a canvass of the ontlro city. 

The women will vlelt every home 
In Iowa City, explain tho PUrpo8e of 
the ca.mpalgn, and secure the name 
of homeowners. Names will be reo 
turned Wednesday afternoon and 
turned over to tho men who wIll be· 
IIln the recanVMS Thurllday morn· 
Ing. 

FoIlow·Up 
On the follow·up by the men, 

homeowners will be Bsked to sign 
pledge cards designating work which 
could be done on their premlees to 
gIve omployment to joble88. 

Members of the committee &BsIS1· 
Ing Mrs. SOIUIbol'e with the women's 
part Of the drive are Mrs. IJ. G. 
l..awyer, Mrs. C. W. Keyser, Mrs. A. 
V. O'Brlen, MrS. I. H. Pleroo, and 
.J 880 Botl:. 

Is gone. 
The old "tbree on a match" IIU' 

perstitlon Romed to bo losing 
ground yesterday When several 
trios were observed UghUng from 
tho same match. 

The cut In the cigarct price !a 
due to tho NRA ruling which pro· 
vldes a minimum price, with no 
free matches. 

Fresh Flsb lor Rent 
On ilie windows at a vacant Bur. 

IIngton IItreet store buildIng are the 
words "Fresh Flsb" and below the 
sign "for rent." Whether the real 
estate agent had a. desire to make 
RipleY's "Believe It or not" or had 
just a senile ot humor, we don't 
know. 

Hubel'll Battle 
Two waitei'll from dlfterent rea· 

taurants picked a third eating place 
to tndulge In 8. beer stein dual last 
night. The battle was brlee but 
furious and res ulle(l In some dam· 
ages to both of the f1ghtera and tho 
neutral relltaurant. 

Fire and RaIn 
Fll'emen were called to the V. 

\V. Nail home, 216 Lexington ave· 
nu ,ye8terday atterooon In tho 
midst of one of tho downpours to 
put out a fire which started when 
lightning 8~ruck the radio. 

Petition Filed Here 
Asks Dissolution Of 

Bank Receivership 

A petition ask Ing for tile dlssolu. 
lion of tho Oxford State bank reo 
celvershlp at Oxford was fIl d In 
dlstrlot court yesterda.y. Tho pet!· 
tlon also asks the rlgbt to make thO 
third and final dIvidend payment. 

Tho bearing on the poUtlon has 
been set for July 23 by Dl.strlet 
Ju(lge Harold D. Evans. 

AccordIng to the Ightoonth and 
final report tiled with tM petition, 
the dividend wll be $16.812.46. or 
8.948 per cent. Two 10 per cenl dlvl-

l~ederal Housing Bill Paces Ne~ Industrial Drive 
~..K:~:;;;;.;..,,:~ . ' :i.$X:i;;..:,r'u%k"7Jf!!m;W:*,1$~lmWKfEt.f,?::)1'm7£j""", . v~;;;'W$ftJ1r<$:$'%%~~:'~' '. ~ 
'Row .1 individual hom.l, counterpart of which looil m.y .. i .. Ihrou,h th. new r.der.1 driv. Oft houli",. 

~. 

With the signature of President Roosevelt attached 
to the new national housing biU, n new drive be· 
gins on the heavy industries, the first attack being 
ecntered on new home building. James A. Mof· 
:fett, former oil tycoon, alld now an enthusiastic 
New Dealer, is pu!Uiing the campaign. The Home 
Owners' Loan corporation is lending. millions to 
owners unable to obtain financing elsewhere. but 

this bill primarily is to stimulate private enterprise 
with the federal government acting as an insurer 
for mortgage loans up to 80 per cent in value for 
new .construction. The dri~e, if Buceessful,· should 
send new economic blood coursing throughout busl· 
ness veins of the nation, since the building industry 
was among the first to feel the forces of tba do
pression. 

to save home owners from bolng ~vayslde M construction graduallY 
ti\sJ)OS5essed. mortgage payments 00- dropped away. 

• _____________ • donds pald previously were $19,-

WAS EllNOTON. D. C., (lIN)-A 
frontal a.ttack Is now in progrcss on 
the last of tho recovery holdouts
t!\e durable or beavy goods Indus ing m erely oxten6ecI. It r emained 'l'he ncw housing program Is to 

OWEN I 058.20 and $18,458.39. 
The tlnal dividends wllI be paid 

within 30 days after the hearIng on 

(1.rles, which 80 far have tailed to :ror the second step-the national depend solely on )lrlva.te capital and 

Protests Opening July 23. The recelvor Was a1>polnt· 
'ld Cor the bank Nov. 14, 1929. 

1mprovo under tbe wllcs of tbe .housing bIll-to aid both financing 
Roosevelt new deal. of enUrcly new conslruction and re
, Primary among the holdouts has pall' wOl'k on old homes. 
baen the building Industry which 

Liquor Store Here Items llsled in the tinal report of 
• _____________ • the bank Includes: Claims paid, 

began to .flop b8.Ok In 1927 when To dlrcct the nallonal hOUsing 
IlCople, inundaled by the flood ot program, the chief executive ap
Coolidge "prosperity" decided to ex- POinted handsome James A. Moft'ctt, 
pend their wages for autos and whoso espousal o! the new deal 
mdlos. go on Instalment IIIlree8, and philosophy last year in I'Cgard to 
indulge In stock market speculatiOn. NRA resulted In · a disagreement 

(Continued from Page 1) 

flhould not have a hard liquor store 
In Iowa City. and hero are a few of 
them. 

"I. Leaving out 11.11 moral consld· 
eratlons for the moment, Intelligent 
IIclt·lnterest ehould make Iowa Cit· 
tans realize that the state·wlde 
broadcast" of the preM will not en· 
courage parents throughout lhe 
slale of Iowa to IMlnd th Ir children 
to S.U.I. A hard liquor store will 
not help to Increaae the enrollment 
at the unlverslly, and nellher will 
It help to Increase the BPlrlt of good 
w1ll throughout lhe stste. This Is a 
frank statement of 18.Ot and we 
might II.S well face ti. and do some· 
thing about it. 

Should Proteet 
"3. Liberals who believe. In the 

Bale ot light WIDCf! and beer, and 
drys who are oppoeed to the sale of 
• 11 alcoholic beverages can sland 
shoulder to sboulder on thIs l8f!uo. 
Individually and tn groups. they 
should regis lor their protests in no 
uncertalo terms that they are op· 
POSed to the state going In\o ths 
bard liquor bUllne811 In a community 
DC 6.000 university students. 

$852; preferred claims paid. $2.
~.5.99; rents colleoted, $13.796.75; 
etook asseB8mcnts collected. $18.-
750; expenses of receivership, $10.-
976.03; and 101>8 on ledger assets, 
U67,386.09. 

Charles Abbott To 
Appear in Court 

Slums Increa.&ed wIth his chlet, Walter C. Teagle, of 
Steadily down went oonstructlon /1 New Jersey 011 company, and 

expenditures, and when the deprc.s- brought hIs resignation from ~ 
slon dropped fully upon the naUon, $100,000 a year job to become a
building was practically IUInlhll- Roosevelt enthusiast. 
Il.ted. The lean years 81noo 1929 "Money will now to home owners 
brought more and more tlllaplcla.t1on tOI' modernLzation wIthin a month," 
to houses, especla.lly among the f>IlYS Director Moffetl. "Renovation 

Twa.! or Charles Abbott. booked. poorer ola88es where tho alums ex- will get tho first money, and soon 
on a charge of a88ault, will be this ~eeded. In squalor the Infamous to follow wj)J be mortgage Insur· 
morning at 9 o'clock In the court dwellings whIch lIoclal legisl&tlon ,it..noe alld mortgage assoolaUon Pl'O' 
of Justice of the Peace B. F. Car- ,bad partly eradicated at the turn 0' vlalons." 
tel'. A plea ot not guilty wa.8 en· the century. ' Insures Lenders 
tered by the defendant when he Last year, President ROO8Ovelt Throllgh lhe bill, Ule adminlf;ltra· 
appeared before Judge Carter yes· through the Home Owoera Loa.n Hon expects tho l1asic buIlding In
terday morning. corporation aided over 841,162 home! dustry to absorb nearly 6.000,000 

Roy Butterbaugh flied the charge ownern In the nation, disbursing I carpentol's, mas 0 n s. 1Ilast.ercrs, 
aplnst Abbott, who wl!1 be present.- over a billion dollars. plumbers, and hundreds III othel' 
ed by Atty. Ingallll Swillber. But thls sum had been used only craftll wh.lch wm'e dropped by tho 

throughout the United States. and 
that automObile accidents have In· 
creased alarmingly since repeal. In 
the face of these facts, the Ilvell or 
school ehlldren are not worth much 
if a drunken driver jumJ)8 & curb 
and knocks the little ones In the 
dirt. ),faking It easier to buy bard 
liQuor does not remove the evils of 
Intoxication. 

Sheridan Named 
Chairman of New 

Young Demo Club 

80cioUes, churches and various civic 
groups. Send your protests to our 
state ropreS4lntallves and sonatol'll. 
and to the governor. This should bo 
(lone at onoo. It wo have convictions 
on this , Important matter, let us 
drive them Inlo immediate acllon." , Bernard W. Sherdan was elected 

ch8Jrman ot the newly organIzed 
Dies From Heat 

In ItiaUve,' with t.he fedOl'al govern
Imertt mercly insurIng private lend
crs against 80 per cent of 10BBes on 
mortgages up to $16,000 on new 
eonstruetlon. Not only homes. but 
!four-story a.partment blocks, or 
p1partments with ground stores, are 
o()lIglble for insurance, provided they 
meet with the financIal terms of the 
housing act. 

An amendmesnt to the HOLe pro
ov:!slons has removed the bar agalnst 
home owners who ha.ve been unwble 
elsewhere to refinance repairs or re
conditioning. The goverment ha.8 
set asIde $300.000.000 fOl' such work, 
~nd over 288,000 applications have 
jl.lready been l'C(!elved tor an aver
:nge loan request of $200. This III an 
Jndlca.t1oll of the gigantic need for 
urgent renovation tbrou«hout the 
~atlon which hwI boen wa.llIng 
lmerely for aaroe method of financ
ing. 

Should Dll'ector Moffett's drive 
prove successful. the rising black 
line ot bulldin.r charts may prove 
thE' vanguard ot 8. dellnlte return
ing pl'osperity, 

I were Stale RAlpresentalive LeRoy S . 
]\ferdol', Clem A. Boyle, Ed Sulek, 

:MI'. Novy, and 1I1rs. Robert Bitt
'I"!or. 

Virginia. Webler was elected pub
liclly director for the club. 

Religious Beliefs of California Scouts Plan 
Water Unit Indians Revealed in J.~anuscript 

(Editor's note: This 18 the 
fifth In & series of articles dea.l· 
inll' witb current re8e8l'Ch In 
various fields of sclenee appear· 
inc daUy In The Da.ily Iowan.) 

Ihlm: that he was a friend of the Iowa City wilt have a Sea Scout 
good and punished lhe wIcked unit, if plans now being laid by 
much. the Boy Scout council are com. 
! "They say that this Chlnlgchinlx Dletod by September, Scout Execu· 
'Wont away dan.clng to Heaven. !lvo Glon O. Fordyce said yester. 
(wearing a little skirt or apron of day. 
feathers. adorned with feathers Iiko H. W. Vestermark, reprcaeniaUv& 

By l". B. OOt-'roN p. crown on his head, and painted of the JunIor Chamber of Com· 
(Associated Press Science Writer) up." merce, Is cooperating with lhe \lQy 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Indl- I Chlnlgchlnlx apparently was no Scout councll In securing equip. 
Jlns ot California had tho Idea ot a.n ~cre figurehead, but meant some- ment tor tho troop. 
/Ill-seeing, all·powerful god who thing to hIs people. Parents did not Sea scouting has bccome 0. strong 
punished sinners and rewarded tho pun ish their children for bad bo- movement In the mlddlo west duro 
rrood. long before the coming or navlol' but slmply told them daUy Ing lho laBt few days. Mr. FordyC& 
Chrlalla.nlty, it Is revealed by an old IfI/bout what. Chlnlgohlnlx 'Would do said when describing lhe Sea Scout 
.spanish manuscript that has just I oLO Ill-behaved children. It worked so regatta which he atlentled at lIle 
come to light here. weH, SaYS the old trial', that naUgll- Burlington Boy Seoul eamp on Lhe 

This god, Chln1gcblnlx, created ty children were almost unknown In Mlsslslppl ncar Hamilton, III., two 
man out of the mud of a lake and t.he tl1be. woel(s ago. , 
then ascended loto heaven where he T&lllple a Refuge Tho BUI'lInglon regutta Wall lho 
remained as the judge and pUnisher Chinlgehlnlx's temple Wail both 8. first evcr atlemptNI In this part 01 

of his peoPlc, It was recorded by Fr. lhlgbly.revered holy oC hOlies and a [lhG eountry, Ml" Fordyce said . and 

Jeronimo Bosca.na.. a Spanish Fran- IJi\nctuary foL' those who had com-I 17 cities In throG slates sent deloga· 
clscan rnl88lonary who went to Call. Imitted a crime. lions. 
tornla from Mexico in 1812. Ills "None save the chiefs or elders Sea Scoullng Is a Boy Scout 
~anu8Crlpt, long lost, hM just been entered within It," repol'ts Boscano.. movement open to older boys In· 
round and translated by John P. "The other people rcmaJned oULslde terested In aquatic sports, the 
Harrington oC the Smithsonian In- p.nd the boys and girls dld not even Scout executive announced. 
etltutlon. ,ll.llllroach it. 

Chlnlgchlnlx was one o! the New "The Immunity which these lem-
Wo.rld "redeemers," according to Plcs pOSsesaod was so great that 
Fr. Boscana, and 11'8.8 supposed lo whatever the crime If the (l elln-
'ha.ve boen one of the original great 
elemental beings whO occupied tho 
earth before the human r8.Oe. He 
was the god ot the San Juan Capls
'trano 'rndlans wbo Ilved around the 
San Luis Rey river In what Is now 
northern San Diego eou n ly. Cal. 

"Everywhere Present" 
"They bellevcd," wrote Fr. Bos· 

cana, "that Chlnlgchlnlx wu overy
where p.reoont and that he saw cv

<erythlng, though It were a dark 
:night, but that no one could sea 

que n~ had the [ortune to be able to 
take refuge at the temple before his 
ollPonenls encountel'Od him, he was 
already (ree and could go wherever 
ibo plelUled without being mol ested 
Or the least mention made of what 
ha.d ha ppened. 

"Thcy merely told him If t]ley 
l"1et hlm: 'You went to tho g od 
Chlnlgcblnlx and had you not gO llo 
'we would huve slain yOU, but he will 
]:·unlsh you because you aro wick
ed.' If 

Mattress Factory Will Aid 
Unemployed of Iowa City 

DI'8.\V Up Pledge 
NEW YORK, July 13 (AP) - A. 

1lledgG to boycott objectionable mo 
lion plcturcs, which wIll be elrc:u· 
lat~d by 100,000 Protestant mlnlB· 
ters throughout tho country, was· 
dra wn up today at an Interdenoml· 
national conrel'once called by thQ 
federa l council ot Churches or 
Christ In Amcl·lca. 

Increase In Wages 
OMAHA, July 13 (AP)-Otnah 

and CounCil Bluffs tram and bus 
opera tors today obtaIned an Increase 
in wages of three cents aD bour. 
retroactlvo to last April 16, under 
a finding of an arbitration board 
appointed after a recont four-day 
street cal' stl'ike hero. The ratc of 
pay will bo raised from 52 to is 
cents an bour. 

Plant to Open 
Aug. 1, Says 

Bywater 

Here the Social Servlco rellcf roll, Dr. ~::~ or probable output of the 
Bywater said . 

Iowa City's newest Industry will 
be a mattress factory to be opened 
Aug. 1 In the old clue:Jr factory In. 
east Iowa City, Dr. W . L . Bywaler, 
(lounty relic! administrator, an 
nounced last night. 

The mattreBB making establlsb. 
/lIont, floanced. by federal funds, 
will employ only thoso 'Persons on 

Presbyterians Will 
Discontinue Services 

Until September 16 

Church serviCes and Sunday 
school cla.sses at the Presbylerian 
ehurch wll1 be discontinued altsr to-
morrow until Sept. 16. The Sunday 
levenlng rnceUngs of tho WestmJn
flter fellOWship will 00 n tl n U e 
through the second torm ot Bum
liner school. and the ofIlccs of the 
church will be open all summer. 

The reason for the. discontinuance 
of the Sunday morning servlccs Is 
.the redecoration program which will 
heglo next week. 

This wJ1l Include Installation of 0. 

new AUstin ptpe organ, en Jarged 
sea.tlng capacity, balcony Imp.rove· 

Bouck, Sam Whlllng, Jr., Mrs. Milo 
Novy, Edith Tomlin, JOG Kanak, 
Harry Burger, La. Vo n a Kohl, 

Work \vlll begin upon the anNal 
of a carload of govern men t cotton 
Aug. l. 

F. A. Zitelman of Iowa City, who 
.has had many years of o"J)f'rlellce 
III mattre88 making, w\l1 direct the 
factory. 

Prof. George J . Keller, cIvil works 
Ildmlnlslrator In Iowa.. will be In 
Iowa City Monday to complole plans 
.for tbe factory. 

No estimate was given last night I 
\11.8 to the numbor of men to be em-

Iments, and entire r edecoration of 
tho auditorium. 

The committee all ImllroVclllenta 
Is compose<1 or Robert E. Neff, 
cbalrman. Willis \V. Mel·cer. chalr· 
man of the board of trustees. and 
.Dr. Frank Whlncl·y, member of the. 
board of trustees. Henry Fisk Is the 
architect ill charge of the work. 

Work On tho church will bc com· 
pleted before thE> university ope LIS 

~n thll taU. 

Mnllrf'ssea will be manufactured 
lind shipped 10 other rellcf agencies 
jn this section oC the country. 

Wash Dresses 
FOR GIRLS 

All Greatly Reduced to 
Clear Before Remodeling 

Starts 

Sizes 1-6 .................. $1.19 
Sizes 1-12 .......... ...... $1.59 
Sizes to 16 .............. $1.95 

Mrs. Towner 

Bremer'. 

Swift's Ice Cream 
-SPECIAL-

)'lneaPllle leo Cream and Orange Sherbet 
Qual·t Brick :IOe 

Vanillll, Chocolate IlIMl Strawberrl 
lSI) pt. 25c Cit. "3. We are told that men and 

women will go to Cedar Rapids (or 
their liquor It we do not have a 
hard liquor etore. In the past, tbls 
queetlon In a little different form 
1I1U1 always been ra.!8od In a so· 
ca.lled "dry town." One answer to 
'this II that IIOme people will go to 
other cities for theIr liquor. but 
many people who would buy hard 
liquor If the elore were near at 
hand will not make a epeclal trip 
to another city to get It. Thill 11'&11 

true In dry tOWDS In the day, of 
local option. 

"What can we do to keep a hard 
liquor store out of Iowa CIty? Act 
at once to brlog together the unor· 
ganlaed public opinion In your clubs, 

LAMONI, July 13 (AP)-Alvln 
HaYer. 40, died here today, a vic· 
tim Of heat prostration, while work· 
Ing In a hayfield. The maximum 
tempentture was 106 deg'reea. 

.Young Democrat's club of the third 
'Ward at 0. meellng 18.8t nJght In lhe 
C.S.P.B. hall. Milo Novy will serve 
Jl8 secretary-treasurer of the olub. 

Two commltt.ee8 were eelected. 
'The activities group is beaded by 
Jack White and members are Es· 
:elle Sulek , Marlon Kana.lc, and P. 
A. DOOley.. Oeorge Parizek, Frank Palik, Jarro 
• Those serving on the membership ;Soucek, Marie Drews, and Mrs. Ray 

KARMELKORN SHOP 
Dial 5880 Jetrerson Holel DldI. 

".. We were told tbat the atate 
liquor stores would put the bootleg· 
ger out of buelnll8tl. We know at 
thlll early date in the new experl· 
ment that tb!a etatement Ia wide of 
the mark. U you want fact., lake 
a look at nearby communltle •. The 
pre811 Informs ua that the bootleg. 
,ers are doing a thriving buslneaa. 
The liquor store hu made· It a little 
euler for lOme people to get hard 
liquor. 8hould we make It a Illtle 
easier for men and women to get 
It In Iowa City. Remember we are 
'thlnklq In terma ot bard Ilquor 
and not beer. 

Dnmllell Drl ..... , 
"'. Surely a hard liquor Itore wUI 

not belp to decrease tile amount of 
drunMn driving and automobile ac· 
cldenta In tblll area. In tbe prelll, 
"' .. n!ad Ihat thprf' al'l' more drunk· 
eo driven II. ·tA. road tOcl&¥ 

Farm Administration Shows 
'Profit' Over Exp~nditures 

W ABHING'l'ON, July 13 (AP) -

The farm administration entered 
the busiest period of dillpereing 
benefit payments to fanners t0da7 
with Its books showing thus far It 
has pald Its own way and haa a 
alight margin to 811&1'8, 

A total 0' $368,913.104 had been 
dlllbul'8ed for all PUrpOllOS In the 
agency's a·month career. Mean· 
while . procetllllnir f£xee on farm 
commedltles brought $359,589,311 
~to the t~ury. 

To ",J1IIIi Enl!l!ll" 
However, otflcJa.la of the Org~· 

latlon ea.ld thle happy condltloo 
would not contInue tor long, al· 
thOugh It W&II tbeir ell]M!Ctallon 
when a tlnal balance Is struck re
celptl wUl jUllt exceed payments. 

In the next two to three months 
thou_ndll of chf!Cka will bft mailed 
out ~ tile tarmel1 lI'lio t,re 4i\\&I 

payments for having reduced their 
acreage. 

At tbe same time, lhe procc88lng 
tax will contln ue to yield the steadY 
stream of collections that hM char· 
acterlzed It 80 far. and atter the 
peak of payments hu been passed 
receipts will bogln to catcb UP on 
payments again. 

(laretuD,. Oa~NI 
In tact, the farm acency's ex· 

pendlture, are carefully gauged, of· 
fiolals said, to cover ellUmated reo 
celpts and no more with the Idea 
or return In, all proc_lng f£x col· 
JeeUona to the farmers, except for 
money apent on admlnllltraUoil. 

or the total dlsburClemen ts to 
date, J281,UT,.U went tor benefit 
and rental payments, an estimated 
f60,OOO,OOO WIUI devoted to removal 
of IIl1l'JlhlllPII. AdmlnlRtrative cOlltlll 

w"r~ "oout ,11,000,000. 

Speakers at lust night's meetlng committee are Leo Kohl, George W~h~l~te:.~= _________ = ______ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

~----------------~ 
When 

Mid-Afternoon 

Fatigue 

Comes Along-

Join the Gang at The 

ACADEMY 
For 

A Snaek~A Chocolate Malted 

or Just a Smoke With the Gang 

TbeACADEMY 
Dial 2161-Free Delivery 

SATURDAY SPECIALS 
Veal Chops 

lb. 10e 
Choice 

Sirloin Steak 
lb. 16e 
Veal Roast 

lb. ge 

The 
LImit 

Round or 
Swiss Steak 

lb. lL7e 
Cleanser 

:3 cans 

10e 
Smoked Picnics 

Armour's Star 
Lard 

2 1bs. ISe 
Fresh Picnics 

lb. 

Beef 
Pot Roast 

lb. lie lb. ge 
~~ 

Buebler'Bros. 

~ 

lb. 

Sliced 
Liver 

80 
Fresh Cut 

Hamburger 
lb. 60 

Fresh Ground 
Sausage 

lb. 60 

lOW. ('II')", T ...... 
&n<l OleanOl' I\( .. t 
Ml\rk.t 
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